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r-..,-----,--~,----;:...-~------ Details To Be Disclosed 
After Vote By Machinists 

Air Strikes Hit 
1. Fuel Dumps 

In North Viet 
SAIGON III - Bomb damage 

reports Friday from the beaviest 
U.S. foray of the war against 
North Viet Nam catalogued sucb 
\ltings u 13 petroleum dumps 
blui11l, a missile site four miles 
INm HaiphOng hJt aDd 62 baries 
deItrOyed or damaged. 

U.S. Air Force, Navy and Ma
rino piloll too" to the air again 
to pre.. attacb tbat Pacific 
command officiala bI Honolulu 
IIld are slowly crippling the Com· 'I ' monist war effort and crimping 
IUPplies of North VIetnamese 
trooPS infiltrating tbe south. 

The fresh raids followed up 
Ibe record pounding of North 
Vietnamese targets of more than 
m sorties Thursday. The pra
vious record for one day above 
!be 17th Parallel was 315 such 
combat strikes by Individual 
planes, set July 15. 

WASHINGTON (AI') - President Johnson, taking per-I membel'l of this union ill order 
f .. _ . .J F ·da· . h tha tbat they might act upon the 

sonal charge 0 negotiations, announ~-eu n y Dig l t recommendation of their lead. 
i terms had been agreed on for settling the 22-day-old· trike erl this Sunday. As soon u memo 
of five rna jor airlines. bersbip votes, the full details ~£ 

He said details of the agreement would be announced ~ei!nn~:~~ lettlement will 

after the 35,000 striking members of the AFL-CIO Interna- Wiliam Curtin, principal air. 
tional Association of Machini ts vote on them Sunday. line negotiator, spoke alter John· 

The five airlines - Eastern, National, Northwe t, Tran IOn. 
World and United _ anllOllllced "We are pleased that the set· 
that initial fligbts would be reo ing to aU particlpaul.a ill the set. t1ement of this dl£ficult and pro
sumed within four boutl fol- Uement, that IhiI settlement will longed dispute has b,een reach~ 
lowing contract ratification by not be infiationary. ~hrougb frte collective bargain· 
the machinist . "Unit labor costs ill air trans. lIli," said Curtin. 

Nled 24 to 72 HOW1 portation will continue to de-I "Tbe airlines appreciate the 
An airlines spokesman ,aid it cline, thus assunng that this seE- enlightened and continued as is

will take lOme 24 to '12 hour. tlement will uot contribute to tanee of the President, Secre· 
before fuJI schedules are in opo any increase in prices. tary W. Willard Wirtz and Sec-
eration in 231 U.S. and overseal Ott.II. TI ae Disculltd relary Jame J. Reynolds." 
citiel. "The details of this a&ree· The reference was 10 the sec· 

National Airlines will re8l1'!'e ment must be presented to, and retarY and a istant secretary 01 
schedules 10 a few of Its maJOr thorougbly discussed by the labor. 
cities within hours of the ratili- ' ---------
cation and to othen on its IY'· 

tern within the firat day. trani State Rleghts Off·lc'lals World, Northwest and United 
plan to begin operating their 

transcontinental flights within C h d W h R 
The United States lost two 

more planes to Communiat 
around fire, one in thl north and 
ant in the IOUth. 

JUDY WEBI, A4, G~a1d, mak" I pretty IddltJ.n to .... 
list of Dolly lowon GII'Is of the WMic. -Photo by Ken Keph.rt 

~~~: hours after contract ratifiea· a rg e it i 0 tin 9 
Eastern anounced that it would 

I be back to nearly normal service , BALT1MORE, Md. III - O(fj·! After Thursday night's rally, at· 
in 12 hours and complete sched· clals of the National States Rights tended by about 1,200 person, 
ules in 24 hours. The Eastern party, who have whJpped while gnngs oC white youths ranged 
shuUle between New York and youth, Into a frenzy with anti· througb Neg r 0 neighborhoods, 
Washington and Boston will ra- Negro speeches, were charged triggering egg and bottle-throw
BUrne operation witbln houri alter Friday willi rioting and then en· lng. Seven persons were arrested 

While air action held the spot· 
li&ht, spokesmen announced aJ
lied troop operationJ that ae· 
eouned for 42 enemy dead. Speck Set For Court Pleas 

• SeveraJ thousand men from 

I 
the 1st Brigade of the U.S. lOlst CHICAGO (!\ - RIchard Speck 
Airborne Division and South Ko- was secretly transferred from the 

'f

' rea'. 2nd Brigade have killed 42 city jail hospital Friday and ap-
• Communists and captured two in parently is ready to ent~r a ~lea 

a peep called Operation John to charges of murdenng elghl 
Paul Jones on the coast below student nurses. 
10y Hoe, 240 miles northeast of Omciala issued a statement 
SaigOD. Their own losses in the saying Speck, 24, was physically 

!' operation, launcbed June 21, are capable o( being removed to a 
light. jail cell and 0( appearing in court 

Monday on the murder indict- the ratification. joined from bolding further ral· and one Negro youth was beaten. 
ments. Dltalls To ao H.shecI lies. 

He had been trealed in the hos. A United spokesman aaid op- They lIid they would abide by 
pital for seU-lnflicted wounds. erations would be resumed with· the injunction until Monday. The 

As Dr. Norcross read the stale- in six to eight bours and be in statements came after they were 
ment and appealed for eecrecy Cull operation within 36 hours taken Into custody and released 
in tbe transfer, Speck, hand· after notification that the pact on bond. 
cuffed, was taken in a closed po- has been ratified. "We haven't got a damn choice. 
lice van from the city jail to the After Johnson's announcement, We have been ordered," said 
Cook County Jail. The jails are the negotiators went baek to work Ricbard B. l'forton, Maryland co
in the lOme compound, only a to hash out detaUs of tile agree· ordinator lor the party and one 

Holiday Inn 
Out $1,000 
In Robbery 

few bUDdred feet apart. menl . 01 those against whom the Bal' l The Holiday Inn at the U.S. 

H S J P • • Speck, who alao developed a Johnson went to the White Umore grand jury returned a Higbway 218 and Interstate 80 in-ouse aves uror rOVISIOn heart condition in tbe hospital, House theater to make the drs· presentment charging rioling. lerchange was robbed early Fri· 
was moved under secrecy for matic announcement before tel- L .. dlrs Ch'l'I,d day of $1,087. 
hJs own protection and for tbe evision cameras, wbich had been Norton, Charles C. (Connie) Johnson County Sheriffs offi· 

I Ce I' R· ht l I I t· "pride and interest of Chicago," made ready when it appeared Lynch of San Bernardino, calif., cials reported that the night 

Jowa Cb. I~turdaJ, July SO, _ 

ette 

A COAST GUARD PLANE aearcbing th, Pacific: for tome trace 
of a mi.saing aircraft which vanlabed Sunday with Bria. Gen. Joeepb 
W. StIllwell and two otberI reported algbting debriJ FrIday. It. March 
was launched of the area, 400 miles lOutbwest of San Francisco, 

• • • 
FEUDING among South Slde Negro teen-age gangs erupted 

anew in Chicago Friday, with two Ihootlll!ll brillging the toll of a 
week'i conflict to two dead and it wounded. Police laid that the 
warfare among youngsters wu not related to tbe riota that bad 
caused the deaths of two persons and scores of injuries earlier this 
month. , • 

AN ARMY UPRISING was reported In three Nigerian pro
vinces Friday against the military government of Maj. Gen. John· 
son Aguiyi Ironsl. A Nigerian government statement In Lagos said 
lbadan, Abeokuta and )keja provinces had been declared "military 
areas" following "some trouble by dissident elements in the army, 
mainly in Ibadan, Abeokuta and (keja." 

• • • 
POSSIBLI! CHARGES against a truck driver Involved in an 

accident thal claimed the lives of four persons near Arnel Wednes
day night were discussed Friday. The patrol was still iIIvestigating 
the accident and blood sample tests were being made Friday on 
the driver, John Harmon Wardle, 52, Lynwood, CaliI., to determine 
wbether he had been u jog "lIAy awake" pills. , , . 

THE DEFENSE DEPARTMENT WOULD MAKE no official 
comment Friday on a claim by the Soviet newspaper Pravda tbat 
west Germany mercenaries were supporting the U.S. war effort in 
Vlel Nllm. The department alao decUned official commenl on 
Pravda'. report that Dieter Dengler, a U.S. Navy pOot who escaped 
from the North Vietnamese, carried a West German passport. 

n IVI Ig S egis a Ion officials said. agreement was imminent. and Joseph Carroll of the Balti· clerk, Tom Henry, Coralville, 
While Speck's arraignment is on The President apoke only brief. more area _ all while suprema. was workini about 4:30 a.m. 

, Monday's Circuit Court docket Iy. cllt 'J)eakers _ and Edwin F. when a man walked into the 
WASHINGTON III - The House ed, leaving the big fight over his attorney, Gerald W. Getty: "Both sides of the negotlating Handle and Paul Cordle were lobby of the building and demand· 

defeated an attempt Friday to open housing until next week. chJe( of the public defender's of. parti in the airlines strike art charged with starting a riot after ed money. Henry said the man 
eUminat. from the 1966 civil Southerners led the attack on fice, has sald he would ask Cor here with me to report that they an anU.Negro rally al a Balti' l told blm he had a gun in his 
riehill bill a provision aimed at the federal jury provision, al· a continuance. reached agreement on the terma more park Thursday nlghl. pocket, but he did not see a gun. 
preventing racial discrimination serting it would further weaken Getty also said he would enler of a etuement," Johnson said. The five. white men also were I The man ned from the build. 
in aelecting federal jurors. court control over criminals, a plea tbat Speck was Innocenl by Within Rlcommendatlons charged with conspiring to riot, iog apparently scared by the 

The 116 to 51 vote that turned downgrade the caliber oC jurors realOn of insanity. ''The agreement reacbed a few ' disturbing the peace, disorderly tinging of an ,utomatic alarm 
back the challenge was tbe first and undermine a system that moments ago I1etween the five conduct and violation of park system used to wake guests. Be 
action after 8 week of talking. has worked well for centuries. T Y h airlines and the International AI· rulel in connection with Thursday got into a white or cream color 

I ' After voting, the House adjourn. The provision would require WO out s lociation of MaCh.in\sts is ellen· night's rally and two earlier ones 1963 Chevrolet with red license 
, _________ -. that Federal grand and petit ju· tiaIly within the general fram.. held at the park this week by tbe plates and drove south on U.S. 
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Spouse 
Tickets 

The price of a spou e tickel 
lor University football games 
bas been raised from $15 to 
$18 this season, Francis Buzz 
Graham, Athletic Department 
business manager, said Fri· 
day. 

Graham said that this was 
done because when the spouse 
ticket was established about 
eight years ago it was priced 
on the same level as the facul· 
ty tickets, and because the 
price of the [acuity tickets 
was raised from $15 to $18, the 
price of the spouse ticket was 
also raised. 

Graham also said that stu· 
dents would sit in the lime 
sections as before. The only 
dIlference this year is that 
students will occupy the re
served seats of the ~mporari· 
Iy-disconlinued Pep Club sec· 
tion. 

rors be selected at random from Are K,./led work of the presidential emer- National States Rigbts party. Highway 218. Henry said he 
a list of registered voters in a geney board recommendationa. "How the hell could ] cause a thought a second man was oul· 
judicial district. At present, "Obtaining a seiUement with· riot that'. been going on for side the building waiting in the 
tbere is no uniCorm system, but in this framework has been the years?" Lynch asked newsmen at car. 
in most districts jurors are se· In CO//,·s,·on objective of the Administration a news conference. The hold·up man was described 

BRITISH PRIME MINISTER Herold Wilson con .. rse. with 
Pnsldent Johnson In the second·floor Ilttl", room of th, Whito 
HOUle. Wilson w •• on I one-d.y visit Frld.y in W.shlngton 
concerned with his crisl. to •• vo the pound Itorllng. 

-AP Wlrlphoto lected from names suggested by ever since the board made its "Nigger groups sut!h as CORE as about 30 years old, 5 feet 10 
prominent members of the com· report. (Congress of Racial Equality) inches tall, and about 140 pounds V N B h 
munity. Two West Branch youths were "The Cact thst productivity bave been raising hell here lor in weight. He has dark hair and iet am, rl't'ls Economl'cs 

Rep. Basil Whitener (D.l'f.C) killed about 3:30 p.m. Friday in bas advanced so rapidly in the 18 years." a light complexion. At the time 
offered the amendmenl to elim. 8 two-car collision on old High· airline industry ll'leaJl!, accord· Intond T. Comply of the robbery the man was un· 
inate the section. way I 21.2 miles west of West Carroll, the Maryland youtb di· shaven, an~ he ~re green trou· DI·scussed By WI'lson LBJ 

The defeal of the Whitener Branch. Five other persons were rector for the National States sers, 8 plaid shift and a brown I 
amendment was by a lIonrecord injured. I Golfers Shot Ati Rights party. said, "We intend to sports coat. I 
teller vote, taken by countina: Barry Wayne Orr, 16, son of No Hole In One comply with the injunction to· Iowa City police later ItOPped WASHINGTON III - British but had held out no bope for 811 
members as they walk up the Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Orr, died night. Our rallies will be tempo- two persons in a car which Prime Minister Harold Wilson I early end to the Vietnamese 
aisle. Other amendment.a to the instantly, the Iowa Highway Pa· rarily suspended until we can matched the description of the said Friday that he had given fighting. 
jury section are expected when trol reported. Christopher C. Kerr, Fly, toKen 0/1 thl North take it to court Monday morning." get·away car, but neitber of the President Johnson a full account Concluding a day of top-level 
the House resumes consideration 16, son oC Mr. and Mrs. John Finkblne COUrH dodged !lulllts He did not say what court action oceupauls!it the bandit's descrip- on his recent nine-hour talks with review of the international sltua-
of the bill Monday. Kerr, died about 6 p.m. at Uni· In.to. of 1I01f ball. Thul'ldoy was planned. lion. Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin, tion, and eapecially Britain's eco-

With debate focused on the jury versity Hospitals. nillht. nomic plight, Wilson told a news 
provision, Cor the fu:sl time since The five injured were Mrs. IOWI City Pollco .re Ieokl", h d k 0 f U2 P I conference that the main theme 
the House took up the bill last Peggy G. Stoner, 28, 1400 Brook· for thrll you",stors whl took C orre Wrec one of his talks in Moscow had been 
Monday there was no floor men. wood Dr., and her four Children. pot shot. .t thI men with • seeking ways to prevent escala-
tion of the open.bousing provi- Teresa, 9: Julie, 7; Elizabeth, 5: .22 c.llb1r rifl.. tion in Viet Nam. 
sion. But in the lohbies and cor. and Richard, 2. Mercy Hospital Thl man .re D •• 1eI H, Vir· Although he declined to go into 

ridors, members continued to listed them all in fair condition madahl, Al, Vinton; D. L, Found In Bol,·v' ,·a; P,·'of Dead detaUs, he held that the fate of speculate about its fate. Friday night. P,rtl, 1m W.de St.; Marris i American fliers now held in North 

CI'vil rl'ghts lobbyists workl'ng P t 1m rt d th t th L, Kuhlm.nn, \El4, 312 Sixth St., I Viet Nam had figured prominent-
a to en repo e a e car Cor.l.ml; AliI!! R. WlY, 13, Iy in bis discussions in the So-

to prevent any modification of driven by Kerr, with Orr as a 302 Sixth St" Cor.MII.; anti viet capital 
the provision said they feel they passenger, went out of conlrol and Edward JOIlft, 1531 Spruc. It, ORURO, Bolivia III - Cbarred day was a radar blip over Pana- U.S. officials to believe that he Tb .. t k is h Id to 
have enough votes to keep it slid sideways down the highway. wreckage of the American U2 mao had lost consciousness, possibly e maID as ,e sa , 
intact, but some key House memo Mrs. Stoner was eastbound and None of thI .01 ..... wo. In- p!.ue lost TblU'Sdlly in flight with Schechet said an Identification due to a lack of oxygen, and that I persuade. the NO~ ~jetnB!"eae 
bers doubt tbII. struck the Kerr vehicle broadside. jured. Its pilot presumably unconscious card with Hickman's name had the U2 had continued on auto- ~mmUDJst:s. that n~ Side will be 

~========~~====~-----==~~=~=~===~====~====~~~~~~u~a~~in~~~~~~ ID~~~~~~~~ . . . I other, and that there must be 
hill in west-central Bolivia. pears to .~nflrm that It II the . . Run. Out ~ Fuel a political 50lution" to tbe Viet 

The pilot was repOrted dead, U2 plane. , ~(fiCials had estimated tbe U2, Nam wtr. 
his body 'battered by the impact The US1S srud the wrecka~e which operat~. above 70,000 (eet, While Wilson's talks with John-
of a crash from greaL alUlude. bad been found by larme:s If! co~d have glided (or another 200 Ion centered mainly around the 

In La P the U lnf _ tbe area wesl of Ororo, which IS miles after running out of ~uel economic crisis in Britain, and 

'Cosi Fan r ulte' W i/l Start Tuesday 
Iy GAIL LONGANECKIR 

St.H Writer 
An opera about fickle wom

en? 
MOZIlrt's "CosJ Fan Tutte" 

(Women Are Like Thall, whJcb 
will be prese.nted Tuesday, 
Wednesday, FrIday and Aug. 
6, bal been described as jusl 
that. It is a comedy of love, 
mistaken identity and infidel· 
lty. 

Thej opera Is a I8lire oC the 
highly-praised fidelity of the 
female sex and innocently 
plays with the IIIDctity of love. 

Mullc aooutlful 
Herald Stark, professor of 

music and the musical direc
tor of lhe production, said Fri
day, "As an opera, I think 
'Cosl Fan Tutle' bas some of 
tbe III08t beautiful music Iver 

written. It II alao a delightful 
comedy." 

Stark explained that the first 
half of tbe opera W81 primarily 
ensemble and the secood haU, 
1010. 

He added, ''It Is a very long 
and difficult opera and prob
ably hal one of the most per
fecl librettos ever written." 

The Univerlity has present
ed operas annually since the 
summer of 1951. 

"Because of the limitations 
of the Macbride Auditorium 
stage we cannot U8e large 
amountl of acenery. Thus we 
have been limited over the 
years to large chamber 0p

eras," Stark explained. 
Slark said that casllng for 

the opera had begun about the 
firsl of May, 

"The cast was s eI e c ted 
through try-outa and lOme type 
casting because of the dlIfi
culty of the opera," he aald. 

Dlrecton Listed 
The cast has been rehears· 

ing steadily since May, and the 
time has been about equally 
divided between stage and mu· 
lic rebeareala. The stage di· 
rector is Harold Shiffler, a 
professor at Hastings CoUege, 
Neb. 

Other directors are Arnold 
Gillette, proCessor of dramatic 
art, scenery; Margaret Hall, 
assiatant professor of dramatic 
art, costumes; and David 
Thayer, associate professor of 
dramatic art, lighting. 

Members of the Cllst are 
Deborah Treger, Iowa City, 
IOPrlDO, I. Fiordiligi; Shirley 

Noelck, G, Westside, melZOIO- lion Servj!:' (uslsiS' said O~t 140. miles ~uth of La Paz, the ~where aloll!l the PeruVlaD' its political·military effects, reo 
prano, as Dorabella; Michael · .... ..:ft .. fro.... all 'la 1 • Bolivian caPital. Chilean border. porters at the crowded news con-
Livingston, G, Iowa City, bari- l'""6'U6 m aval be eVl- Bolivian government search The missing U2 had been !be f sited ti t1y 
tone, as GuglielmO: and Del· dence the wreck· parties, accompanied by U.S. Em- ohject of a wid6 search by the ~~c;!ta Nom ~e:r.ons mos em 
bert Simon, G, Bellingham, :: w~ssins that of bassy officials, were reported en U.S. Air Force covering lilt The U S positlo~ Wilson said. 
WaSh., tenoT, 8S Ferrando: lIotedml b geaU2, route. to the st;ene, near the South American countries. is "very' ~lear: Th~ President 111 
Constance Penhorwood, G, P y. pt. Peruvian and Chilean borders. The Air Foree's Southern Com- eager to enter Into any discuI-
Iowa City, soprano, 81 Des- Robert D. Hick· On Routine FlI,ht mand at A1brook Air Force Bue sions but so far there is no re-
pino: and Alan Peters, G, Des ~~~ Alex- Witnesses said tbe plane crashed in the Panama Canal zon~, w~ch spo~se from Hanoi." . 
Moines, bass, as Don AlCOIIIO. A USIS ffi . I between 2 and 2:30 p.m. CDT directed the search, srud nine Wlls~ appeared confident that 

Oper. Jointly Preducid 0 Cla, Thursday. There were uncon· planes had covered more than the drastic measures he intra-
The opera, which W8' per- ~~ hJ ~b. firmed repOrts that it had burned 360,000 miles bunting the miJIlq duced lalt week and earlier this 

fonned bere alao in 1952, will i 'La P I 0 I~te before crashing. U2. They flew patterns over Pan· week to prop up the pound ster-
be a joint production of the _~ fi~Z aWti~ - In reporting Hickman missing, ama. Bolivia , Peru, Chile and ling would end the present ~ 
University Tbeatre and the cu con . rma on the Defense Department in Wash- Brazil, nomic crisis. 
School of Music. from the ICene HICKMAN Inglon said he had been on a The possibility that HIckman In his ta.lkI with Johnson, "I 

Tickets are avaflable at the ill rugged country 5% mDes west routine flight from Barksdale Air could bave recovered consciOUl- did not seek any financlal B&-
Union East Lobby, II a.m. to of Oruro. Force Base at Shreveport, La., ness aa his U2 descended into tbe sistance," the prime minister de-
6:30 p.m. daily. '!bey are ID t.nI lleund and was last reported oU Pan- lower atmosphere was discounted clared. 
$2.50 and aU teata are re- The site Ia about 2,000 miles ama. by Air Force officials becallll He made • clear to Johnson. 
served. lOUtbealt of Panama, center of a It added he had been on south· there were no distress signall. he said, that Britain "intends to 

Performances wUl begin at large-seale V.S. Air Force search erly course and had been sup./ He was regularly stationed at discharge ita role as a world 
8 p.m. in Macbride Audita- for the bJgb-flying plane. The last posed to turn east or west but Tucson, Ariz., but was temporari· power, but we must discharge 
riurn. reported IiPtiJlg of tb. U2 Thurl- bad evatinued JOUthward, leading ly uaigned 10 Barbdal.. this with utmost ecouomy." 

__ ._~ _.....A 
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A long season 
THE BA'ITLE OF THE BUCKS and the Brave. 1w 

reached another plateau in the Wisconsin Supreme Court. 
But the final decision on wblch city has the legal right to the 

Braves and whether baseball is I sport or a business - the 
real crux of the controversy - is far from finalized. At leut 
a year's time, an over·abundance of verbage and long litiga
tion before the United Stites Supreme Court will take place 
before the high court hands down the deci ion that has long 
been Ipparent to most ba eball fans for over a decade -
baseball is not a sport but a highly profitable businCls. 

Our National Pastime has enjoyed a sort of sacred niche 
in the shrine of national values and the U. S. Supreme Court 
in 1922 even went so far as to declare that bll5ebaU indeed 
was a sport and thus excmpt from federal anti·trust legiBla
tion. But that was in 1922, and thcn it was truej bll5eball 
\\as a sport and remained one until after the econd World 
War. fter th war the bl! ehall scene began to change. Night 
baseball, larger erowds and finally the panacea of television 
- spelled mostly In dollar signs - metamorphlzed the game 
on and off the field . 

Ba eball by the early 50s had become a bu ine $ - a 
big busine s, a multi·million dollar wing of the nation's thir t 
for entertainment. The franchise moves that shifted teams like 
checkers acro s the American map under the forthright title 
of 'expansion' were stark evidence in the last decade that no
body wanted to be left on third in the new money scramble. 

It i now time for legal recognition of the fact that the 
bus[neSl of baseball is not exempt from federal anti·trust 
laws as a monopoly. 

The judges In Wedn sday's decision were split 4-3 In 
seemingly vindicating the Braves move to Atlanta and re
affirming the sports status of baseball. But in essence the 
decision ia only temporary reprieve, for the judges felt that 
they were · pow rle SH to act upon a sport that ero sed state 
lines, thus passing the huck to a federal court. 

Wben the U. S. Supreme Court finally rul " it will not 
find itself ·powerless" and the status of baseball will cer· 
tainly undergo a legal revision. It Is a pity that they should 
take so long to define what many fans have paid dearly to 
know over the last 15 years. 

- Dan Even 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl,."ttr lullMln I .. r. nMleli ",uet lie f'K'I¥I~ It Th, DIlly lowo" 

offlc" II_ 111 C_munlutltnt C.nlar, 1IY ".." .. tllo NY ~,. 
publlUtl.". ThlY muet 110 Iy .... I .... tl,,, ... by an 111.1 .. , .r oflkt, .. 
tilt o, .. "lution Mill, ",'UcfJt4. """'" IICI.I fUnctlonl Ire 11ft tl"li~ 
fe, thr. Metl'''' 

UNCLAIMID IIATI or. a.llltbl. ally Hill. lJIformlUon will lie llent 
u~1I J1lt1lt for Summer Rtp4r1o.,. ontl at tho ""u,1l of thl Itudent. 
Theatre for fl .&O or fin with ItU' --
dInt m. 'or 1JIf0rm.Uon, call 161· 14 CHATTINO lI.flON \.II II'rtnch 
~ II btld "'IY W.dllttdlJ at . ,30 

~ ..... nd "'rr Thurld.,. .1 7 " ..... 
THI 'H.D. ~ Ex.mlnaUon Hall tho Carnl"a1 Aoom .t aU,t 

wtll be ,I.,.n frolll 1 to • p.m., rrt· · __ 
diY, Aur. , In II. SCh.t(fer llill. THI .WIMMINO POOL .. 1M ... 
Stili up on the bull.tlD board oul- _b', OYlIIlIIII... wtIl bot ..,.., fOI 
lId. 1108 kha.flor Han before W.d· rec .... ltonal IWIlamlnr II 0 II ... '! 
n.aday. Au • . I . No d.lcllo"arl" ar. tbrou,b ,rlday, 4:11 to 1:11. Thll I. 
a110weo It Ibt exam ,nd 'Iudenll op4n to wom.n Iludant.a, ataIf. 
Ihould brln, Ih,lr 1.0 . 10 tho lum. f.cull]' 1114 "cuIl]' WI .... 

UNION HOU •• : 
TH. DI'AIITMINTI of lIullc and •• ntr.I luneln, _ •• .m .• ll p.m., 

Draml In conjunction with tho 'In, llunday.Thund., · I a.m.-tIIldlll,ht 
ArIa , .. ttyal pntHnt C.tl ,." Tutt. ,rlday .nd S.lut"", ' 
(ompl... with orchettr.. K.ne.,., Inf ....... llon o.JIt _ T .m .• l1 1'111 .• 
and cottumu, Au, I, I. " and " Xond.,.Thundly; 7 a.m .. mldnl,ht. 
M.cbrlde AudItorium. )hll orden Trltil)' Ind Saturday' t a.m.·ll p.rn. 
.c •• pt.d ftom July 15 to July 27 Sunda), , 
aM tlcket IIlea .tart July 15 d.U)' . 
(lleep! sUndt' I .m. to 1:30 p.m. .oc .... II.n Ari. - I • • m.·ll p.m. 
Siturda)' .. 12 Eall Lobby Ticket Xonday·Thurld.,; S I .m.-m.ldnl,bt, 
Dealt, Jow. .morla! UDlon. All ,rlday .Dd Saturday; 1 p.m.·ll p.m. 
.. ata rellened t150. Sun .. a,. 

I'AIliNTI COO .. IIlATIVI BlbY' 
altUn, lA .. u.: ThOll Inlerell... \.II 
m.mbenhl" can Mra. Charlt' Ha.· 
trey. il38-M21 M.mber. dallrtn, lit
to" call lira. Danlol Hur. I3J.5UI. 

IDUCATION • PIYCbOIOr Llbr • .,. 
Houn - Summer Scboo )londl1 
·ThuradlJ 7 • .m. to 8 p.m. FrtdlY 
7 • . m. to 5 P.DI., Sllurday i a.m. to 
I p.m. C10Hd SundlYI. 

.TUDINTI WHO WISH to Ill., 
th,., cI... ranlt lnform.tlon for 
"arded to tbelr drolt boar"" ahout. 
plelt Ill' reqllut forml In. I] .. '.~' 

C."nrll - 7 • . m.·7 p.m. 
0.141 "'otlltr a_ - 7 ' .m. to 

10:45 p.m., 1(0nday.ThundlJ: 7 alii.· 
11:41 p.m.. P'rI4lJ: 1:10 a.1II.·11:4' 
pm., S.lurd.,; 1 p.m.·l0:U p.m- Sun. 
day. 

MAIN L,'-"IIY IUMMIR HOUIII, 
Monday-FrIday. 7:30 a.m.·m.ldn~ht; 

Saturday. ,,30 a.m..' p.m.: Sunaay, 
1:30 p.m.-mldnJ,bt. 

!)e.k Houn - Monday·ThuradlY, 
• 1.m.·10 p.m.; FrIday and S.turd.y. 
I • . m.·5 p.m,; Sunday. S p.m...\ p.m. 

1I ...... ,d .ook II ....... - Mondl,., 
ThurldlY, I am.·IO p 1ft.; II'rId.y ."d 
Saturday. I • .m..' p.m.; Bund." J 
1'.111.·5 p ... 

me- 'Daily Iowan 
Til. DInIg 1_ " .".".,. -' tdIIMl by rtvd."" ,nd " g"""*' 
by 41 fIoGrd ~ fk» ItvUnI ~ Il«:Ud by IIw II"""' Irod~ ".. 
fOIl' tnut," /lppolnt#d by .11. J1fUId"" of .1.4 Unlo.rtlty. TM Do4l" 
I0tD4n', IIIfltoriDJ ~ " nof /In e%pfe.tlon of Unlo.rllly admlnllfr. 

tlon pollc~ or oplnron, in /In!/ parllculor. 
Publtall.d '" ...... t hbl-,.~tI-O-... - ""-'-bl-I"":--' - ,- ,,-,,-,,-, -, -: • ...,.n-.-,....,..".-_-tI 
._ ,,__ _bOU ... "-Dt., 10"1 Idllo, . . . . . Nle "'r .. 
...... _01 ..... 0 """ Man.,ln, Idlto, . Olyl. H.II.nlloel< CIt7. Iowa. dall,. .s .... lunda, .... dlt A. 110....., . .. d \.epI IIoIlda, .. &IIltrM Clly .r ........... .... u. HInch 
u .eGllCH1_ _Iter .t tho ""' N,.. Idltor . .... . .. . D.n I",n 
office .t Jo". t,'fty undor tilt Ad of C"'" Idllor .. ... "", .. rot ,_. 
Coft~ of llareh I, 11ft. lpo"'" I.llor . . .... . - . Jim Martr 

_ •• - '-..' .... r ....... Kill K"".rt 
Idll.,I.1 ... ,. Idll.r . II .. , .. ollen 

luolCrl"l", 11._ IIJ eart1er ID Aut. City Ultor .. And, .. Goeb 
10'" CIty. fl. p4r ,..r ID ""'_. At.t. I,.". 14111., .... .11 .. 
lis IDOIItha. .. II: 111_ mOllIll.. ... Nowsroom Ant. Nlney DoDlklt 
AU _all .. been-~"'li' per,ear: A"",ttlll... DINCIer • .., h_ 
ob _.Iba II"-ibm _till. Clreullt .... Mer. ... N ... redt 
..... A"".ttlll". Mant .. r .. Wlllltr lin 

D ... m .. ,,, ". _ .. .t4Dllht 
to .. port ... ,,' ltoms ..,d announce· 
.. nta to Tho 011111 10" • . EdItorial 
OUIceI are \.II 1M ~IlDIcaU ... 
Cenler. 

"""lion: EcJllorlal: ldIDund II. 111-
dura; A"".rtlol",: E. Jolul Kottawa: 
emUl.tioD WUbur p.toneD. 

TIll __ ".. .. IDtHlod ft. 
.lulI',11 " tho _ .. NlMlblleatlOD 
01 .U 1-' ._, prtDte4 II II1II 
.... .,..per u ..u ..... ., _ -........ 

I.e. 

\ - .. 
.................. ' 

DI.I UH19' If 1011 40 DOt neelvt 
your DI by 7:30 • .m. EYe.,. effort 
will be ",.de to coned \lie error 
Wltb tho nut 1aIII.. DI office bourl 
..... '.m. to 5 p.m. Konday thro",b 
ll'rlday and' to 10 a.m. Saturd.,. 

- "" -_ .. _---

'Of Count, I Believe In The People" Rights
But For The Right Peopl.' 

Weekend Wanderings 
BV SUI RICKEL 
It.H C,lumnllt 

I say I love the Bummer. I have alway, loved 
the summer better than nny other time of yelr. 
This summer, ) can't remember why. 

Where It the summer? J put "Quiet Nights" 
by Mllel DaviJ on the record player; that rec· 
ord used to bring me IUmmer 
In October and November. I 
listen in vain. The lummer Isn't 
there .nd 1 can't even pretend. 

Thll afternoon I walked do n· 
lown to get somethinll to eat. I 
wore a sreen. floppy sll'.w hat 
and op sun glasses. I wore san· 
dab and Ihort. . I was in full 
lummer re,a1i .. but all I could 
feel al I wllked outside W81 the 
.welterinl heat Ind the Iwelt MISS RICKEL 
00 my forehead . 

[ aat on a stool In the restaurant. I watched 
a fly tightrope walk the waxed paper which 
was dripping with grease from my hamburger. 
I tried 10 chase him to another hamburger or 
Ihe person at the next ItOOI. 

He wal feeocioUl, I bold adversary, swooping 
relentleaaly, allain and aile in, on me and my 
bamburger. 

"But yOll are only a flyl" I wanted to scream 
at him. Hil incredible audacity in presuminll 
to challenge me waa much more infuriating than 
his waxpaper walking. 

It II lummer thlt mUM ruM bold, nckl., 
.wollen with ~u.lon. of Il'andtur. 

Where II the lummer thlt Dllce ulIted' Where 
is the aummer I 1m looking for7 Peerinl OIIt 
the window, Jear, '10, bearinr laughter DD the 
air of a .ummer night. 

"When I am older, when I CIlI 10 out on 
dates, when I (In 10 out blto tilt lUI1I1ner 
nights .•• " 

Perhaps the .ummer ha been forhlddtft m., 
10m. kind of divine retrlbuUon for dozetlJ of 
times I hayl aald "I lov. YOll," lybl, - lOme
wheee 1 read "Glfta of \he ell wbJch were but 
bids for power." 

Perhaps I deHrve a ummer of anlhropomor· 
phlc flies, of lWeit end Iweltarinl. But If I 
can 't lind the other lummer, 11'11 It ever reliT 

Back to the daneinl, back to blarln" mlrch· 
lng, marcblng, ill hordes, Into the pIle., Into 
the places. 

Play thlt record - "Summer In the City" -
no, not Iowl City, but when I'm dandnl I 
don't have to know where I am. TIM muslc It 
sprlwlinll, llke summer, hut .ummer ls not 
there. 

The worat of It Is, I don't think the lIummer 
is going to come back, at lea It, for me. If JOII 
have It , hold on to It. 

I ait In a Wordsworthlln paraly.I.. trying to 
remember what I felt when J could feel - .t 
the same time terrllied thai I never, really, 
have felt anytbln" .t all. 

'Grump' is cynical 
By NANCY D.DAKIS 

St.ff Columnist 

Ever lIet tired of Esquire, the Ladles Home 
Joumal, or Popular Mechanics? 

Try Teldlng jUlt one issue of Grump maga· 
!ine. It'll do your black little beart a world of 
good. 

Roger Price, the man who developed the 
droodle, ia the editor and guiding force behind 
Grump. The droodle, in case you've [orgollen or 
haven't heard, Is a simple drawing consilling o( 
a lew Innocent·looklng lines. The thing looks like 
nothing but cleverly turns out to be what you 
least expected. Price calls it a "sub-art form ." 

Prlc. Geh L.ugh. 
Price, leader of those who "are against all the 

dumb thingS that are going on" (according to 
the magazine' I credo) writes some of the best 
atulf in Grump, which iI all laUghl and no ad· 
vertislng. 

One 01 the best of Price's efforts is a piece 
called "The Brave Dogs." It starts out with a 
tinct of wide-eyed, mock serious description 0/ 
bull fighting. 

"Boy, when that 01' Bull gels a sword run 
through him and blood starts pouring out 01 his 
mouth and be staggers around with more blood 
coming out (rom Ihe sticker. In hil back an" 
from the big apear wounds it IOrt of makes a 
Iellow leel real manly, you know what I mean," 
gloatl Price. 

"And the part that comes beCore Ihat Is fun, 
too. Fint Ihe Bull come. out and KVell or eight 

Heroes III dressed up in real crazy clothel with 
spanglM Ind Hquin. In over them wave table
cloths at him and mike him butt hili head 
against the big board fence they hive there to 
hide behind. . . • 

"Then lome more heroes come OIIt on horae
back to atick the lJ)ear. into the Bull and make 
him eharge Into the horses. When the 01' 
Bull catches hia borDa undel'lMlth I hone, boy, 
that's really nelt," Price Iyrlcizes. 

U.S. P,...lt./tI lull ~~ 
"Now unfortunltely, I lot of aquare North 

Americana don·t appreciate bow artWlc and up
lifting Bull riptln, it and 10 lI'. illegll in the 
United SUItes. . • ." 

Price lias • IOlution for thiJ misfortune. It's 
an art form "baaed on Ihe urne principle I. 
Bull Fightlnl and bas the lime emotIonll thrilb 
and color and excitement. It·. caned 'Dol Kick· 
ing.' " 

Dog Kicking or "La Stompa Brava" ia prac
ticed by a "Schlobbero" wbo dreuea III the 
"Traje de Patadl," • "real IlUtty suit with loti 
of swell ,parkiy ItUff and junk jewelrJ lewed 
on It." 

AnywlY, the reader gets the Idel . 

All of the material in Grump IlIn't quite this 
good, Some of It beeomt!l • little belabored by 
overenthualallle ItIff witI. 

ButlllOlt of Grump It pretty funny. And It'l a 
better way of IeUinl ofl Iteam than throwing 
green peppen at """ unlucky paycbology lec
turer. 

Iy Johnny Hart 
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Film 
e , , 
IS gay spree 

By NICK MIYER 
fI., 'T'he I.wln 

"A Fine Madness" is a funny, very enjoyable 
film about an off-beat carpet sbam)lOO-ef who 
II really a tendentious poet In disguise. He III a 
man of violent temperament, given to slugging 
his gals and anyone else who tries to cramp his 
tUlty free-wheeling style. Needless to say, they 
thl. gals, that ta ). adore him. 

AIId also, aociety feels bound to tame thla 
feroclou. dle-hlrd romantic rebel. mld I neglect 
to IIY he tearl the draperies and lmalhes Ihe 
fumiture of a ladies' "culture club" to tatters 
aDd Imltberenea, respectively!) Happily, 10-

cletJ doe, not succeed, and the film remain. I 
gay Ipree from beginning to end. It contains 
nol only much wit. but some valid, thoughtful 
characterization and points, seriously conceived, 
but comically executed. 

c.st Pral_rthy 
The picture', chief asset III a remarkable calt 

that maintains a consistently high calibre of 
performance. Sean Connery tremember him 
from IOmewhere or other?) Is exceUent 81 the 
teeth'llIubing, jaw·smashing super.poet, tryin, 
frantlcilly to keep his angellc romantlclsm alive 
and hi. poet', head above the waters of medi· 
ocrity into which Fate haa belly·flopped him - It 
leut a hundred years after his time. He snarls, 
he rages, he slugs left and right like a rhino. 
IIv.gely attempting to crash through the under· 
bruab to wlter. 

lid. althOlllll abe rta1ly dotlD't !mow wlllt .', 
all lbout, hv dtIire to hold Ilia hud or lie 
socked In the jaw by him - III Iheae thinp art 
lIever done u cliches, lIor does abe ever edI· 
torialize or commellt on the charaeter aile 
playl, but goe. through her part with .lncerlty, 
technical akill .nd a certain panlche all ber 
own. 

'"'Yetll..,., Gimmick 
Worried lbout hll .eeming IDlbWt)' to ee. 

plete the hUll poem he II working DII, abe tell· 

vlnctl blm to 11M a dilliogulahed plycblatrtat 
who lpeela1lzea In "blocked" writers. (It'l Ie
tueU, far mort complex than thlt). The PIJ
ebJatrUt II Y,,", well played b,. Patrick O'N1I1, 
wbo managel to be quite convincing, humoroua, 
and .t thl l81I1e time Injects a bit of genuine 
pathOl into hi, ebaracter. Jean Seber, doet 
Will II hiI fruatrated, nellected wHe, whom 
CoMer), ma.terfu1Iy aeduces In a hydrothera· 
peutle Iteam bathtub. Colleen Dewhur.t tprob
ably her comedy debuO, II funny and also • 
litUe nd II an earth molherly-type analyst who 
falla for the rutged poet, and Werner Peters 
doea well In the thankleaa role of O'Neal'. col· 
league, I Vlenn ... leclMr. 

, 

Joanne Woodward Is absolutely a gem al hiI 
pretty • not· too • brlllht . but. fiercely. 10'· 
Ing • 11Jghtly • coarse · waitress. wHe. Her pert 
countenance, delightfully framed by a act of 
Introspective blonde bangs, reveals a guileless 
one·track mind. that single track being the care 
and protection of her man. She may not un· 
deratand too well what his poetry means, but 
abe Is ready to scream defensively, "Every 
damn word he says Is poetry, now pay upl" 
TbIa to the distraught ex-ehalrman of the 
"culture club" who offered to pay him $200 to 
read hil poems - which he never quite did. 
Mill Woodward never ceases to amaze me. 
When last seen here, Ihe appeared as a very 
feminine confidence woman in "A Big Hand 
lor the Little Lady." Now, Ilke Eliza Doolittle 
In reverse, ahe does an about·face and piaYI the 
part of a lower clas gum·chewlng harple. al· 
belt a loving and loyal one. She Is completely 
capUvaUng allaln - as a totally dlHerent per· 
IOn. Her bemuaed expressions of puzzlement at 
her husband's eccentricities (or at a TV pro· 
IIram in one very funny sequence), her eager· 
nUl to sbare b1s battles (literally), to fight at hill 

Cllv. Revill (who will be remembered by tome 
for hll excellent portrayal o( Falin In the mUll· 
cal, "Oliver"), is excruciatingly comic a, an 
over • dedicated psycho·surgeon, fan.tlcally 
preachln, I new kind of frontal lobotomy, which 
he claim. will make a new man and uaeful 
citizen (Jolead of violent poet> out of Connery. 
He hu ju.t enough of a knlle·happy Franken. 
,teinlan Ileam In his eye as his hands lovingly 
puncture I foam rubber model brain (In tht 
demon.tration of his propoled surgical tech
nlque), and just enough leemlng difficulty ill 
controll1nl hit mania to operate anywhere, .nJ 
tim. 011 an),bod,.. 

RIa aIu-, mounted on hinges that permit 
the lenHI to be raised and lowered from hi. 
I.ce, the raises and lowers them continually), 
become the equivalent of the little steel balla 
Captain Queeg lI!ed to roll around In tbe palm 
of hil hand when excited( in ''The Caine Mutl. 
ny"l, and everyone remembers what THEY 
melnt. 

t 
[. 

Renewal 
T, the Editor: 

There Is no doubt that Iowa City must make a 
lenuine tHort to move ahead. The present con· 
dlUon of the businesl dlstrict is deplorable. The 
question Is what I. the best method 10 use. 

The urban renewal plan. a8 they now are do 
not seem to be satisfactory for several reasons. 

1. Even with federal aid, lhe overall cost would 
be too hlgh. 

2. Tbe general personnel of lhe business dis· 
trlct would be completely changed. Many busl· 
nenes would nol .urvive lind we would bave 
larger, oulslde concerns moving in. While these 
mlght be satisfactory, IOmelhlng would be lOll 
when the founders of the town and their succes· 
IOrs are gone. 

3. Many small businesses would close 1(11: two 
realOnl. Some simpiy could not stand the ex· 
pense of moves. Others have owners too old to 
work the necessary years to proCil from the in· 
vealmenll that the move would involve. This ob
jection Is usually passed ofC as an inevitable reo 
lult of progress. I maintain this Is a fallacy. It 
need not be inevitable and I believe other meth· 
ods of Improvement would prove Ihis. 

4. With the present urban renewal plans, some 
of our citizens will be (orced from thel r homes. 
THIS IS THE REAL EVIL OF THE PRESENT 

Irwtn Kershner'l direction Is not only brisk 
but enthu.lastic, if not particularly Inspired. 
John Addison (best remembered for his aatlrical 
muale for "Tom Jones"), has composed a brlgb~ 
jazzy lcore to go with this bright, Jauy, moder· 
ately Irreverent picture, A. adapted by EUlot 
Barker from his own novel, "A Fine Madnw" 
tllMlJ OIIt to be I fine film. 

criticized 
PLAN. To many people, the cash value of their 
homes I. lhe least Important thing. It II the 
combined value of the past associations, Ihe 

. , 

habits of care Involved, IDd the other Intangiblea • 
which make the home have its worth. , 

W. are now, with thll renewal plan, failing to 
acknowledge the basic and Important truth. name
ly thlt: there are certain val\IU which can 
NEVER be computed on a dollars and cents 
basis. The value of a person's home is often 
one 01 these. 

It il easy to .onfuse lair thinking with person· 
al detachment. J wonder if any single one of the 
people in favor of this plan stand to Buller • 
single PERSONAL 10... Is the home of ANY 
SINGLE ONE Involved? ThIs thought Ihould be 
considered. 

In.tead of lhe present plans. might not a gen· 
era I phYlical spruce-up, repair, update program 
be effective. And even more necessary, with it 
Ihould be a loog term concentrated effort (or 
better perlOnal graciousness on the part 01 
every lingle perlOn in any piece of businell in 
all public conlacts. 

I think if this were done conscientiously and 
consistently our town would move ahead. 

LIIII.D.an 

30 Rocky Shore DI1". 
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University Calendar ~F '1J 
OUNDED I&~ 

EVENTS 
S.turd.y, July 30 

1·5 p.m. - Thieves Market Art Sale, Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Three Men 011 
A Horse," University Thealre. 

Monday, Aug. 1 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "The Glasl 

Menagerie," University Theatre. 
Tuuday, Aug. 2 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: ''The Amorous 
Flea," University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Opera : "Cosi Fan Tulle," Macbride 
Aud. 

WedntSd.y, Aug. 3 

8 p.m. Repertory Theatre: "The Legend 
of Lovers," University Theatre. 

S p.m. - Opera : "Cosi Fan Tulle," Macbride 
Aud. 

Thursday, Aug. 4 
8 p.m. - Lecture: Henry Kissinger, "Foreilll 

Policy in a Nuclear Age," Union Ballroom_ 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Three Men On 

A Horae," University Theatre. 
FrldlV, A",. 5 

Family Night, Union. 
8 and 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Cb1Idrell'. 

Series: ''The Littlest OuUaw," Union illinois 
Room. 

8 p.m. - Opera: "Cosi Fan Tutte," Macbride 
Aud. 

ON..cAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12-Aug. 12 - Research Participation Jot 

High·Ability Secondary Science Studentl. 
July 27·Aug. 10 - Workshop On Probleml bI 

Telching Englilh in the Hlgb School. 
EXHIBITS 

Aug. 1-28 - University Library Exhibit: Cbl· 
cago Book Clinic: Top Honor Books. 

CONFERENCES 
July 25-30 - Pastors Invitational Conference, 

Union. 
Aug. 3-5 - Training Program for Staff Melli' 

bers of the Commission on Aging of the Depart· 
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare, Region 
VI, Union. 

•• 

f , 

Aug. 14-14 - Commission on Curriculum Study I 
in Journalism, Unlon. • 

Aug. 15-1' - Economic Opportunity Trainln' 
Program, Union. 

INSTITUTES 
June 15-Aug. 10 - Institute for Exceptional 

Secoodary Students of Science. 
June lS-Aug. 10 - Jnllitute In Earth Scienct 

(for Meondary ICbool teacbers!. 
June IS-Aug. 10 - NDEA Inatitute fot' High 

School Engliah Teachers. 
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Cause Of Mongolism Known; Yale Offers Unique Degree I English Artist Will Display Work Aug, 1·10 
But No Cure Yet Doctor Says WASHINGTON til - Something new haa been .chooll of th. other Big Ten membtra already Iy GAIl. LONGANECKER I it often comes out In my work. and have been ever since. 

I added to th. world of Jl'aduat edu tion - an have approved In principal the idea of en In· St.ff Writer Sometimes .1 finish a palntin. "L~ W •• 1",,1'''l1li 
Intermediate degree betweeJl tbe muter's and termedlate dell'ee. A problem, a struggle, and and I rellize It reminds m. EnVIronment, people and cIl· 'y 'RUCI HARRISON 1m e die a 1 technologilll working 

St.ff WrI.... with Zellweger. 
doctor of phIlosopby. Btrtrtley Studl .. PlI" then MI Tessa Anna Schneide' l omewhat of another Irlbt'. m.te re~y dec! my work. 

Yale Univeraity WIS the first to announce th. A aimIlar doctor of arts degree was proposed m.nn, G, London, England, claim. work. I quickly look up that ar· When J first went to London mY 
new degree early In f,y. Yale calls it a rna er by a special commUtee at the University of aaUslactlon in her work. t!st'l work and learn from him. work was very bri~ht with a The caUie 01 Mongoliam 1a I "By the Ume we receive the 

mown, but there Is no cure, ac· blood lample from the Mongoloid 
eordiDg to Dr. Hans Zellweger, chlld the damage hi. been don • . 
professor of pediatrics. AU the body cells found In the 

f hll loo .. d M Phil f h rt "I try to .olve • new problem I ee what I have done and com· lot of color. After being In Lon· 
o p OIOP".1 ellrae, or . or so.. CAliforni. It Berkeley, "'hlch lpent 10 montb! In every painting I do," Miss I pare it to what he b .. done btt· don fo, for a while I was palnt· 

Th. Univeralty of MIchigan lOOn followed. It studying th probleml of student unrut there. ".h Id 'd "II' ter " Inll in purples and blu- for lbe ill d almlla . "'" ne em ann sal , a very . ~. 
... awar a r recognition ror tho who But it has met oppoaltlon at Berkeley by lac. Important to !ruggle to go be- Writ'", lmerem Har next ,ix; monthl. "Retearch has shown us what Mongoloid body bave the .boorm

ClUiel MongoUsm and how to al chromolOmal count and w~ can 
d1agnoae It but we don't know only confirm the 1I.1lDOI1' of 
bow to cure the disease or pre. MongoUsm, not correct the de
vent It from happening" ZelI. feel," Mill Kay, NlelJen, medJ. 
naer Hid Friday. ' cal tecbnologlat It th. laboratory, 

ba~e gone beyond the requirements of a mas· ulty members who lay it 'l"Ould undercut lbe yond your capabUitJ~, without , ''I'm very Interested In writ- "I prerer a lot of sun." 
lera de,ree, but have not completed lbe formal value of a Pb.D, being afr.id." inIl, WrllinI belPt me In my Sbe laid that one of the most 
dilHrtation required for a Ph.D. Mias Scbneldemann, who ltud· palntln,. U I ,et away from my Important thingS In art "'.. to 

Mlchl.ln Skond Dean Stepben H. spurr of the Mlcblgen Gradu· led for three yearl at the Byram own medl. for I whUe I am more look Ind to really .ee. 
MJehI,an calls It a candidate certificate, mean. ate School aaJd "there 11 great Detd for thIJ de- Shaw School of Arl In London, enthllled ... hlll I retll1'll." ''You have to learn from yf"Jr 

InIlt I ..... arded to candidates for Ph.D. Later gtee. The candidate's certillcate Is proposed to I received a Natlonll Diploma In A native of New Zealand, Mlsa present work," she said. "My 
Mlcb1pn Is eJpected to convert this to candidate give nol only recognition to the many aludentl design In 1.965. ~me of her work SchneJdemann Iald, "I really mOlt r~nt painting Is a type 
cltll'tt who have compleled all thelr requirements for was exhibited In the Royal So- dldo'l _ eny proper palntln,. of lecurlty for me. I like to bave 

sald. 
Mongolism II a type of con· N • .,., N,"",I 

,eltll mental deficiency, charac· "At the present time, a ehIld 
terized by the peraoD'S having a born Monllolold will never be 
bmId, 1II0rl akulI, slanting eyes normal. 
eel ~loaely tog~~her and other "When we are abl. to IIY with 
physical deformllJes. certainty that the comblnaUon of 

The Ph D Is th high st d gr unI Sit the Ph.D. except the diuertatlon, but also to c1ety of P~te", E!cherl and until I went m Europe. We dldo't l l~ nelr me .Il the time until [ 
.... a •• lee Ie a .:.~ v~r y meet the needs of ItUdent. who with to become Engravers In London In 1964, have many uhlblla In Naw Zea. flnilh another palntinl 10 I can 

Jl'au ... te IChool can award. It carries w,th It the Exhibit T. a. Shown I d learn from the flnt on •. 
clcbet of putUnt "Dr." before the name. thoroughly e.x))Oled to a specialized subJeet and An exhibit of her oUs and prlnla ~,' "I work very immediately, dl· 

Zellweger is director of the CY· certaln types of body celli will 
togenetic Laboratory at the Unl· produce abnormalities In the off· 
ve.reity. He bas been head of ped· spring, we will be able to Idvilt 
lalrl~s at the American Univer· parents of the possibility that 
sHy In Beirut, L e ban 0 n and Mongolism wIJJ oceur In their 
worked witb the late Dr. Albert children. 

It tak.. I minimum of three years to win a yet who are not Interested In the type of acholar· will be shown from Aug. 1 to When I went to London I WIS ~ctly from a subject." 
Ph.D. In any field, and often four or five years !hlp required by the doctoral diaMrtatloo." AUIl. 10 in the Union Terrace food bec~UlJ' r "'" freah .ndidl:. She said that Ihe Ilenerally 
_ or longer _ including the all.important dis. At Yale, Graduate Dean John p .. ,,", M11Ier u1d LaUDlle. ~rent. y art WII vel')' pr m· works on a painting from begin. 

rtaU 1 .• 11. ch _., "My work has strong exprea live and per.onal beeaUie I bid nlng to end and It taket her about 
It ~, or en~ .... y resear paper. "for over I decade thl!Ill hive been demands .Ionlatlc and Fauovlstlc tenden: my own viewpoint. flve hours. 

Ylle. M. PhU. degree will t~ke two years of that our leading graduate scboolt establish a new ciea," Miss Schneldemann ex. "1 dilcovered everyone liked Miss SchneJdemann explained, 

Schweitzer In Africa. "At the present Ume our em· study, end will become effecUve for studenll degree whlch represents .ubltaoti.Uy ,reater plained. my work and wbat r was doln. ""m pretty much a purist in my 
enterin. Il'aduate achool In the fall of 1968. achievement tbln the typical maaler of arts or All of the paintings In the ex· became quite easy for me. I ... as work. I have no desire to try Theory Supporttcl phasis Is on how to prevent the 

Zellweger has carried on re- ~curr~ce of MongoloId blrthl by 
search that supports the theory dlacovenng the combination. of 
that Mongolism is a result of the chro.moaomes tbat produce Mon· 
presence of more than a normal gololds. The~ we will work on a 
number of chromosomes in the way of tr~atlDg the chromolOmal 
body cells patterns In couples who hive 

Mlcblilan la I member of the Big Ten of Mid· master of science degree, but wblch places leas hibit have been done within the afraid to try anything new. Soon other media right now because 
weat Unlveraltle., and the deans of graduate 'emphasls upon research than the Ph.D." last five months during Miss I reached I block where I juat · I feel I stllJ have much to learn 

A chro~osome is a chain of ~~~~~ combinations," Zenwe.er 
genes round in the nucleus of a "The Mongoloid cblld eIther r .. 
~y cell. mains with his family or Is pllced 

Campus 
Notes 

British Shocked Over 
Wage, Price Freeze 

The norma~ b?dy cell has 46 in a home for the mentally r .. 
cbromosomes In Its structure. In larded. Some of the Mongoloid. LONDON IA'I -, The Labor 1l0v· In a one-day vIsIt tn Washington, 
the cells or Mongoloids th~re are are traInable to a very low level. GAMMA DELTA omment hit Britons Friday with undoubtedly teilinll President 
~7 chro~osomes present In ea~h They are usually very affectionate Laird D. Addis Jr., assIstant a tou her·than·wartime regime Johnson aboulthe new measures. 
cell. ThiS causes an unbalance In children and try very hard to prof .. lor of phUoSOphy wlil that would freeze wages, salaries, 
the cell function or many of the please people around them," he lpeak to the Gamma' Delta I p!,ices and dividend for at least The plan Is more drastie than 
body cells, and the resultant ab- said h h 't 6 Sund t L SIX months probably a year The any Imposed in wartime. 
normality found In the Mongoloid . CSturpculcroLuPthl • PC·rob · ch '~!E8 f Proposl'd a'ustcrlty would ~ en· 
person," Zellweger said. . 8 I U er.an ur , '1\1'1 • forced by law The immediate effect was to 

After the cause of Mon!!,olism C I A 0' t ~effers,~D St. His speech Is ~D' . po tpone wage Increases already I 
was found in 1959. Zellweger con. Irec or ~ltJed ,"!,e Church In a SOCial- The reaction in most quarters negotiated for six million work. , 
ducted an extensive study to dis· 1St State. . \l'as one or shock, anger or doubt, ers. This Willi un1!J[pected. Af. 
cover whether or not heredity I' Delta will be ~ost to Nahonsl since the program is sillIer than 
was a major factor in the inci. Apo oglzes Science Foundation .tudcnts at outlined by Prime linister liar· Jected are railway, electrical, 
dence of Mon~o1ism . I a fish fry at 5 p.m. Illd Wil on in announcing July 20 lias and buJldinll trade workers 

His research is conducted at the ' ,. an au terity program to save the and doctors. 

Cytogenec Laboratory. the l, Fo r Remarks KAPPA ALPHA THETA pound terling. Brown said nothing leu than 

"At the laboratory durin!( have a corfee at 10 a.m. Wedne · the current economic crisis wa 
Blood Sampies Studied Kappa Alpha Theta alumni will The government', solution to the across·the·board freeze would I 

past six years, we have studied . day at the home of Mrs. P. R. contamed in a White Paper iJ· be adequate In the preaent Iltu.· 
over 1200 blood samples showlM WASHINGTON!.4'I - Richard Porler 20CJe Glendale Rd Alum· sued by D~puty Prime Minister tlon where the pound il under 
the abnormal chromosome pat. Helms emerged brieny Frid~y I nl wh~ have not been c~ntacled GCOf!;C Brown while Wilson was pres ure, the slock market Is 
lerns," Zellweger said. ~rom th~ near·anonYlTUty of hiS , should call Mrs. Lynn Cunninll' depres~, and world confidence 

Job as director of the Central In· ham 338·7392 d in Britain's economy shaken. 
"We then conducted studies of teillgence Agency. He apologized ' ,... Stu ent Verse 

::ed~~;~~\~:\~r;:0~~~b~~~3~~~ rOI' praising an e~tori8l critical CORRECTION W!~e~k~bo:~:c:.wnFr:~~POJ~:~ 
of a senator, and his apology was F I I f L I A .. 

of chromosomes from the parents accepted. unera aerv ces or ou S • I pie, aaslstant general secretary 
produced the unbalanced cell Despite the apology, there Wll! COX Jr., 17, wllJ be held aL 2 p.m. R 1St of the Electrical Trades Union, 
formulation in the mongoloid. a demand by Sen. Wayne Morse, today at the George L. Gay· e ease e said bluntly: "If the (reelO iJ 

"We conducled a famJJy history (D·Ore.), ror Helms' resignation. Oathout Funeral Home. The Dady applied it is likely to brln. about 
of the parents to see whether It drew no appreciable support Iowan had i~correctly reported d a chaotic situation in Industry." 
Mon~oli sm had occurred previ· and 8 24·hour Capitol Hill tempo I th~t the services would be held ' For Mon ay Sir Harry Doulla .. , chairman 
oealy. From this we have been est seemed to have blown ItseU Frclday. 1.'11 d In of the economic committee of 
able to advance theories now be. out. 0)( was .. I e a one·car the giant Trades Unloo Congresl, 
in~ researched as to what body I But presumably Helms returned crash northeast of Solon Thura. "Points In A .Journey," (2.75, said the plan raised Il'.ve doubt 
cell combinations round in the to Ihe guarded seclusion of the day . The parcnts of the youth are . .. whether the freeze wal practical 
male and female mi ~bl produce a Cenlral Intelligence Agency (CIA) ~. and Mrs. Lo~is A. Cox, Rural Mac 1illanl, a book of orlgI1lal at all. 
Mon "oloid child," Zellweger said. command post with a determina. 1 Route 4, Iowa City. verse written by Keith Harrison, ,_-==========. 

The naUon'l1 slatistics put the I tion to read his out·going ~ai1 ,.. graduale assistant in EngUsh and 
'hances .. havinq a Mongoloid more carefully before signing Il. I . SIGMA DE~ TA CHI . a member of the Writers Work· 
child at about 1 in 600. The I The bullaballoo began Thurlday Sigma Della Chi will hold im· shop, will be relea cd Monday In 
chance~ of the parents' having when Sen. Eu.gene J. McCarthy tiation ceremonies at 5 p.m. London. 
~O'e than one Mongoloid cbild (D·Minn.) called the Senate's Sunday in the Union Sun Porch 
; "toc' ,ily are very minute . attention to a letter over Helms' Loren Hickerson, executive di· Harrison said Friday that he 

"rn ra 'e instances parents can name in the SI. Louis Globe· rector of the University Alumni wrote the book "trying to give a 
'.,. c marc than one Mongoloid Democrat expressing pleasure Association, will address the comprehensive series or my own 
-,i1d, bul lhe degree of risk can over an editorial in that paper. journalists following the Initia· attitudcl to th world] live in 
.~ determined by a special tesl. The editorial said, in errect, tion and dlnDer. : which is mostly a city world. ' 

Supported By Funds . that Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D. I "The middle section of the 
"The purpose of research IS to Ark,) was properly rebuked by Sovl·efs Say . I I h Se h ' k boOk," he said, "is a series of dls ' over whether or not Mongo· t e nate w en It turned bac 

'sm is hereditary and which chro· his effort to give the Foreign Re. dramatic monologues in which 
Dosome combinations found in lations Committee, of which he N f A k d I take a number of some qulle 
lody celis are likely to produce is chairman, a role in senatorial 0 5 e varied characters, including some 

.1 Monlloloid. supervision of the CIA. women and try to present the 

.. "We ar~ alao trying. ~o estab· McCarthy' • . disclosur~ brought To Med'iate I world as it might be seen through 'I 
l~h why In some fanulies more many expressions of disapproval th . .. 
,"~n one case of Mongolism oc. , from the assembled senators. elr eyes. 
''1lfS and in olher ramilies why These ranged from anger and dis· TOKYO IA'I _ Soviet Foreign Some of the characters in the 
nnly one out of several children may to concern over the propriety Minister Andrei A. Gromyko who book, Harrison said, included an 
Jarn to the pa.rents i, MOngOlOid,", of such a letter - and they came wa, asked Friday why the Soviet explorer, a denUst, a wife wait
the doctor said. from opponents as well as sup- ! . jng for her husband, a couple or 

The laboratory is supported by porlers of the Fulbrighl move to UnlO.n had made .no moves to 
Federal funds; lhere are three enlarge the CIA committee. mediate I.n the Viet Nam con· lovers, a lecherous young man 

Four University Students 
To Give Music Recitals 

fIIct , replJed: "We haven't been and a farm hand. I 
asked." I "A few of lhese characters," 

He said the Soviet Union would I he said, "are based very loosely , 
not work for peaceful settlement 
of the Viet Nam issue without a on characters I know, but by and I 
request first coming from North large, they're fictional." 
Viet Nam. I Harrison, a native Australian 

Gromyko told Japanese and for. with a B.A. from the Unlversity 
Four University .tudents will Miss Cox will be pianist Stephen eign newsmen that the Soviet Un· \ of Melbourne, does not associate 

present recitals thi. weekend In i Osburn, A4, Iowa City; guitarist ion had been giving aid to North himself directly with any literary 
North Recital Hall. Michael Denecke, AS, Cedar Ra· . N i 

Norbert Carnovale, G, Hatties. pids ,' and tenor Byron Quandl, G, Vlel am "and w 11 continue to school of thought or belief. One 
give more and more aid because of the American writers he ad-

burg, Miss .. will present a trum· Audubon. they are fighting a just war." mires, however, is Robert Lowell, 
pet recital at 2 p.m. today. In· Edward Penhorwood, G, Tole-
cluded I'D hi's program '111'1'11 be dOh' 'II t a . Gromyko Is scheduled to leave who "scems to have a kind of 

0, la, WI presen plano reo . .. Intensity which gives bi. poetry 
"Sinlonia con q-omba" by Guisep. cital at 8 tonight. Comprising his today, ending a week.long VISit .. 
pi Torelli·Berger, "Sonate for program will be "Nocturne" by to Japan tha.t consisted of ex· enormous pre~surc. 
Trumpet and Piano" by Paul Barber "Sonata" by Bartok and changes o( views on a number Harrison said, "I believe that 
Hindemith, and "Concertino," "Sonat~ in B·nat Major" hy I or issues, inclOding Viet Nam, the poet i a man among men 
Op. 29 by Knudage Riisage. As. Schubert. Penhorwood Is present. and signing the first consular and his job is to ~xplore. that 
sisting Carnovale will be pianist ing the program in partial fuUIU. treaty between Japan and the worl~ -. that there s no differ· 
Norma Cross, associate professor ment or the requirements for an Soviet Union. I enre III kind between the poet and 
of music. The program is being M.F.A. in music. He and his Japanese counter. other people." 
presented by Carnovale in partial Tenor David Jones, G, Nacoll' part, Etsusaburo Shiina, are Harrison said he was working 
fu1!illmenl or the requi.remenls doches, Texas, will give a recilal scheduled tn issue a joint com· on a study of Tennessee Williams 
for a D.M .A. in performance and at 4 p.m. Sunday. His program munique, which informed sources and had enough verse ready for 
pedagogy. I will comprise: "0 Miei Giorni say is encountering dif[lculVO' a second volume of oriSinal poe. 

Mezzo·soprano Linda Cox, A4, Fugaci' by Jacopo Peri, "Dove try. 
Iowa City, wlU present a recital . Sei Gila" by Giovanni Berti, "La PROF TO LECTURE - Before cominlC to the University 
at 6:30 tonight. Selections from Boone Chanson" by Gabriel Pau· Dan E . Branson. professor of last February. he taugbt day col· 
her program include : "I Saw My re, "Aria from Requiem" by Giu. civil engineering, will present a lege in London. 
Lady Weep" and "What If I seppi Verdi, two Elizabethan three·week lecture series In Leg· Day college, he explalned, is a 
Never Speed?" by John Dow· sonss by Marc Blilzstein and "I horn, Haly, in August and Sep- (orm of education in Britain in 
land. "Cieco si linse amor" by Hear an Army" by Samuel Bar· tember. which boys and girls 15 through 
Guiseppe PignattJ, "Frauenliebe ber. The recital is being present· The lectures, sponsored by the 18 years old come to school one 
und Leben" by Robert Schumann, ed by Jones in partial fulfillment U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, day a week. I 
and duet from Act II of "Car· I of the requirements for a D.M.A. will be on recent advances in Harrison will teach Enllii h this 
men" by George Bizet. Assisting . in performance and pedagogy. structural engineering. raU at York UniverSity, Toronto. 

IATMAN and Robin The Boy Wonder Iy Bob Kone 

TSK! 
THE 

DELAY 
MAY BE 

FATAL/,. 
FOR Ar 

THIS 
VERY 
~eNT. .. 

~w TO' HIDE MY HILARIOUS 
HORSE IN THE HIBISCUS 
AND HIE MYSELF BACK 
TO MY HABITAT! 

Smoke Blowing 
Fires Ordinance 

TREMONTON, Utah IA'I -
Non·smokers in this nortbern 
Utah community may soon 
have recourse to peraons who 
blow smoke in their face. 

City Atty. Mervin E. Holt, an 
occasional smoker hlmsel!, has 
drafted an ordinance that 
would make exhaling smoke 
In the presence of non·smok· 
ers a misdemeanor with fines 
up to $299 or three months im· 
prisonment . 

He said the constitutionality 
or the proposed ordinance WII 
now being studied by the Na· 
tional League of Cities in 
Washington, D.C. 

The ordinance was prepared 
to "protect the civO righta of 
non·smokers," Holt said. 

WSUI 
AM 

IATURDAY, JULY,., 1,.. 

7:00 Potpouni 
7:15 New. 
7:S0 Potpourri 
8:30 UN Scope 
8:45 London Echo 
8:00 The Mualoal 
8:55 New. 

10:00 CUE 
PM 
12:00 New. 
12:15 Muoio for a S.lurday 

Alternoon 
1:00 "The Prob lem ot God: The 

BlbllOal ,\pprolCh" 
3:00 Thealre MaUnee 
4:45 Tea Tlzu Special 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sporhtlme . 
6:00 Evenln, Conoert 
S.OO Mumo for a S.turday Nl,ht 
8:45 New. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
AM SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1,.. 

10:00 Potpourri 
10:30 New. 
10:45 Calendar 
11:00 Library of Con,~ .. 

Quartet Coocert 
PM 
1:00 Sunday F.llure 
5:00 FIve O'dock Report 
6'00 Evenln, Conoert 
8:00 Sunday Theater 
' :45 New. "'~ort. noal 

10:00 SIGN 0"' 

KSUI..FM 
MONDAY, AUGUST I, 1,.. 
'1.7 Oft the LI.""I", D~I 

BACH - Sonata No. 3 tn E major 
lor Violin and Harpllohord; 

PAGANINI - Caprices ' 
BRITI'EN - Wor RequIem' 
DEBUSSY - Preludes lor Plano; 
aRAHMS - Sonata No.3 In D 

minor for Violin and Plano 

MOOSE 

Schneidemann's stey In America. COUldn't Pllnt anymore. .bout oils. 
The prints were completed In the "I spent six months of not be- "Right now I just wlnt to feel 
last two years. ing able to paint a thinll. Then, free. I want to be on my own, 

Miss Schneidemann explained, becau e of a renewed enthusl· 8\\'ay from art achools and In· 
"There are people 1 admire and asm, I began to paint non·stop structors. " 

Concerts 
Will End 

U Heights Gets 1 Bid 
I The University Helllhta council 1lhe eight adjoining property own· 

receIved one bid at I special noon era, rather than by the formal 
mectlng Friday for the paving of I assessment method. 

Tbe final summ r Concerl· a ~foot section of George The cOUDcil estimated that it 
in.the-Park by the Iowa City Street. would save 20 per cent of the 
Community Band wlll be held A bid of $5,lll.50 WIS submitted over·all cost hy eLiminatins the 

by the Metro Pavers Inc., lowl assessment process. 
at 4 p.m. Sunday in Collelle City. The town engineer had eaU· The council will have 10 days 
Hill Park. The band will be mated the construction work to collect the needed signatures 
conducted by F. E. Mortiboy. would cost $5700, from ,ix private property owners 

Mortlboy Is supervisor of The cost of the project Is to and the Lowa City and Un!verslty 
in trumental music in the be paid on • voluntary balls by Helghta counells. 
Davenport School Sy.tem and Th .. project calls for the paving 
directs the band at Davenport Publl"c Is 51 "lent of George Street from Marietta 
Central High School. Avenue to the exlatlnl pavement 

The band will perform: At B d t A" • on Benton Street. 
"Aguero" by Franco; U ge Iring The eounciJ I. expected to meet 

"Prince Igor" by Borodin; In .peclal IOIllon next week t/) 
"On Stalle with Cole Porter," No persons Ipok~ for or laalnal award th. contract, If lbe Deeded 
an arrangement by John War. the 1967 IsltSlOr. budget at a al/ll1atures are obtelned. 
rlngtoD; excerpts from "Fran. pubJlc hearing held Friday by "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
cesca da Rlmlnl" by Tlcbal. the City Conference Board It. 
kovaky; "Waltzes from Sari" the CIvic Center. 
by Kalman. The board l! expected to adopt 

Other works wUl be "Hene. the $60,550 budget at lta Dec. 7 
IIhan's HoUday" by Yoder; meeting. The current year'. bud· 
"Memories or Stephen Fost- ' get authorized the apendinl of 
er," an arrangement by Lu. ",9,000. 
clen Cailfet: and seleclion. The budget provld the AI· 
from ''Brlgadoon'' by Loewe, ariel and oUice expenses {or 
The band will also play lever· the Iowa City AliesSor'1 oUlce, 
al marche . The board's memberlhlp' In. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA MagnavolC 

T,V, • Radio. Stereo 

SALU & 

SEIVle. In the event of rain, the c1udes the Iowa City counCil, the 
concert will be presented AUIl. Iowa City Community School 
7. Board and the Johnson County 20' N, LIM 

,-==========~Bo~ard 01 Supervlaou. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MON.-AUG 1 TUES. -AUG. 2 WED.-AUG. 3 

ANVS 
GARMENTS 

- NO LlMIT-
NO FURS, SUEDES OR 

FORMALS. PLEATS EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR I HOUI SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

ig "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
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SpO'tlight On Sports Maiors' Sports Briefs I. World Soccer Championship 
Scoreboard By RON BLISS THE DETROIT LIONS ANNOUNCID nlDAY th. Iign,inJ 01 . 

Aut. Sports Editor .. holdout flankerback Pat studstill and the claiming 011 waiVWI 01 T BTl · d T d 
The saying goes that good pitchers never die. they just Mowly ... rookie Joe Wellborn from the New York Giant.. StudJtlll walked 0 e e eVlse 0 oy 

• ;. out oC the Lion training camp at Cranbrook Academy Jut Monday fade away. Warren Spahn Caded away. So dld EarlY Wynn. But 
ha ' but showed up for practiee Friday and ligned hll1 eontract. A aI- , . ... . 

one !(\Iy t t lSO 't ready to be turned out to pasture [s Robin Roberta. ary dispute was believed to be tbe reason for studatill', holdout. .1f>NDON II! - American tele-I and will be televiJed In the UDlt- 1 golak brothers used thll1 unusual 
who recently found a new home 1I;lh the ChIcago Cubs after beIng V1SIOD fans will get a chanee to ed States two houra latB between style - learned in Hungary -
released by the Houston AstrO!. • •• _ how Pete and Charlie Gogo- 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.. by the N. to become outstanding college 

Roberts, 39. did his comeback act July 15 when. In hia lirat AMERICANw'"EALGU~tt. G' A 70·YEAR-OLD WOMAN bu outluted Britain·. all-male Joe- lak learned their unique place- tiona! Broadcasting Company. via and later pro football placekick-
.7 l( M3 - I key Club and won ber battle to become Great Britain·. firIt U· klckinll technique wben the world tape bounced off th. EarlY Bird erI in the United States. 

rame with be Cubs. he pitched a 5-4 victory over ~ ~ :~ 1r" censed hone trainer. The ruling hu come from Britain', hlJh lOeCer fin.a1 is played here Sat- Sat~i~. • Probably there will be fewer 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. going all the way and ICIt- ~ ~ .li%O t:o,. court. "There was a principle involved in my fiJht." )In. Florence urday. . Thl3 13 ODe of the world. great ~oals than there are t~ucbdowna 
tering eight hits. He then came back to pitch a 48 52 :~ I'~ Nagle said Frida. "I am a feminist and 1 believe that tbID" The ~Ion is the World Cup IPOrts apecta<;les and marks the ID the average American foot· 
strong 12 innings for the Cubs in a marathon 18- 46 52 .481 Itlh . Y . . " cbamplonallip game between En· first l.Ime a title game hall been ball game. 
inning contest with the Cincinnati R ... • on July 1ft. '" 5$ .43' U~ should be dtCIded on ability and not 16. "'and and West Germany at .hOWD in ill entire .... in America E I d d W t Germ 

~. W •• hlnlJton ..... '" ~. .m U~ .. 'I .' nil an an es any lire 
allowing onlY two runs and aix hits before being I Boston . . 43 51 .m Z4+'o ••• Lcmdon', Wembley Stadlum. The plaYerl boot th. ball With both noted for ,trong delell5ive 
relieved. The Cubs eventually lost th. game .2. Friday'l RuuJl. Not lnduded. EARL FAISON INDID HII COLD WAit with 1M San DIeIo The match ItartI at e a.m. CDT the side of their hIIlep. The Go- n1ay A victory for one team by 

or Frld.yo. RlSulh ... . . 
but Robert.' value Wall obvious. Kat\IU Cltr ., l>etro.ll I Chargen by signing a CODtract FrIday. The ~ 01 FIiMa. • R d 66 J n 1-0 or %-1 is more than pomble. 

Sinee being sold to the New York Yank_ by~ ~~~:~ i, ~=~. o. &-5. ~pound defenaivellld, came DOe day aft.- Fmoa IIId Char,.. 0 n-guez F.-res 0 Ie Players can moot ~or lOll 
lhe Philadelphia Phillies in 1961. Robert. hal been Cleveland .t C&Il!ornJ •• N. Gelleral Manager-Coacb Sid Gillman cIenled they were about to from anywhere on the field. But 

Wuhlnrton 13. Bollon t, 2nd ,ame reach an --menl. TA_. were ..... ----............. but GItI_-- --'d attacks normally don't become with four different dubs. and with three 01 the ..... ~~ 'Wu_ ...... - ......... -' til th cb 
ltams has won his lirst time out. He might have ROBERTS Clov'lan~ro~:::'~IIC~~ .t Call· it did not include a bonus which FaiJoo reporledly had beeu aeekIng. For Speedway Golf Lead 22~a:yga:nrd~sfrtyom:etahe-gO~aYlbo. a:':r::WD 
done the trick for all lour. but tbe Yanks didn't give him a chance. f°r:.~r~I1f~lI~O~f, · at Kans .. City - -------------------- -- 0 

They gave him an unconditional release before be ever pitched a (Odom 0-0) N. I jBa; I A cor"er-kl'ck Is gl'ven I'f a do-
. .. B.IOmoro (Short 2·1) at Mlnnnot. b II R d INDIANAPOLIS Chi Cbl N tI I PGA cked d U ~ ball lor them. The Baltl1l1ore Orioles were qUick to pick him uP. (Boswtll 9·'). B . .fAII - a onl • pa up an fender kicks the ball over the 

however. and in his first start for the Orioles. he beat the Yankees I c.;;r:.~o W:rl.I~I~ro~myre ~Il ) aL ase a OU n Up Rodrillllez Ibot a lIX-undet:-par .66 went hom. after his horrendous dead·ballline - that is. the line 
on six hits. Boston IS.nU.,o 9-7) at Wa hln,- Frlday to move into • tie WIth score on the 436-yard hole. which drawn from the goal-polts to the 

Ion UloConnlc1t 7·8). rookle pro John Schlee for the carrie. a par 4. corn«s of the field Comer. 
First 5t.rt Won Nlllon.1 lu,u. I Pirates 5 Phillies 3 The Cubs had loaded the base, second round le~d of the $92,000 Another blowup was hy Gay kicks produce few g~1s these 

He spent lhree good seasons with the Orioles and won :r1 games Pll' -b h wS' ... s'!.'· G. , lIgainst reliever Jack Hamilton Speedway Feshval Open Golf 
before being released by them last July. The Houston Astros were I san~ F~'n'I<'o .~ 41 ',;; T t Brewer. who took five putts on I days - the defenses are too weU 

,. • - - ~ PI'M'SBURGH IA'I - Jose Pa- OD an infield lingle. catcher', OUfD
Th 

am..;n . Id SchI fr the 18th green from 30 feet for a drilled in dealing with the situ· 
neXl to come to the rescue. They give him a job. and he immedi- Los "'n,eln .. 00' sa 40 .5n Tv,. gan's two-out, three-run double int f and Aft e 4,-year-o ee om tI St Loult .... 52 t7 .W er erence an error. e.r Sun C·h. Ar'- h d tt' g four-over-par 9. Brewer. one of a on. 
alely repaid them by pitching a 7-0 shutout against tbe Philadelphia Phll.delphla . 52 48 .5%0 171.... climaxed a four.run rally In the H i il ['7. ..... a pu 1D th to t ' f . hed 'th kl 
Phillies in his first start. I grn~rn~~t1 ' ... :' :~ H.m I am Iton struck out Adolpbo Pb - trouble as be scored an even par e p oormg pros. IDIS WI Free· ~s are given for fouls 

New York 45 54 .4~ U eighth inning that shot the Na- lips lor the aecood out 01 the 72 after bis opening round of 66 a 35-40-75. and handling the balL A player 
But eventually Grady Hatton came to the same conclusion that AU.nta 4S 55 .450 ~~ tional League·leading Pittsburgh inning Beckert singled. A wild Thursday. Rodriguez came in with a pair is fouled If he is tripped. shoved 

the managers before him had come to-tbat Roberts was washed C~!~r.f:y·, Result. N!t r:~llId~13. Pirates pa t Philadelphia 5-3 Fri- pitch ~nd New York'. third er. It was a day that th~ n~w of 33s for the par 36-36-72 course. or held. • 
up - and gave him his traveling papers on July 4. Plttsbu r ~r~~7~~I:::rl~~. 3. day night. SpeedwlY golf course, With Its Among tbose grouped at 139 No player IS allowed to handle 

The next day Roberts called John Holland. Cub viee-. president. I ChloalO ~l New York f. I Ch ' Sh t r~r oC the lnnin, produced the par 36-36·72. took a beating but were Lionel Hebert. with a 69. the ball except the goalkeeper. 
and asked if the Cubs were interested in him They were but he Cln<innal 4, HOUlton 3. rJS or was pitching a final run. also got the last laugh on some and U.S. Open champion Billy He can use bis bands anywhere . . I S.n f'ran<ti<o at "'Uanta. N. t h' d h d . 'th I had to come 85 a player-coach. Roberts agreed and signed a con. SI. Louis 4. Los Angeles O. wo- Iller an a retired 15 Larry Elliot had tied the game players. Casper WI a 70. inside the penalty area. 

. . 'rob.bl. Plt<h... tr . ht b tte b th P ' The·· I'ncluded Charll'e Wy on, : r;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii traeL as a pitcher and a pltchmg coach July 13. S.n frand..,o I P~rry 15-2 and S 81g a rs w en e 1- for the Met.s with a sixth inning"" S • II 
His victory over the Pirates two days later raised his career ::,,!~~IJ~~~~tl-~llI;~tsai~~~~lor rates struck in the eighth. homer. Ron Swoboda connected :~o aml~d:n d;::e~!t~a~~~. by tak- , 

victory loLal to 285 and if he can keep his arm limber. he should Houslon ICu.lilf 7.2) at Clnclnnall With one out pinch bitter Gene with two on in the first. ,Ivin, . Two 81·g Locat"lons .11" 
h ood 

• . IEIlI I 1-1.). " Wysong. a McKmney, Tex .• 
ave a II chanee {or the 300 mark. CUb manager Leo Durocher Chlo~o (ElilOWorth 4-161 .t New Michael. Manny Mota and Gene New York an early 3-l lead. Imateur whose brother Dudley 

plans to give him thaI chance. \'o;~lJ~dl:'~~~a'1Ja~k.on U J at Pillto Alley ingled for one run. cutting was the recent runner-up In the downtown ... GEORGE'S 
Durocher Tell. Pin bur,h (Frym.n 1-5), the Phillie,' lead to 3-2 

"We didn't get him for window-drcs ing." Durocher said when Louis (Jaclt ... n 10-1) N. Roberto Clemente forced Alley Colts Sign 4 Players GOURMET INNE LOtI Angel .. ISullon t.7J al SI'I . Orioles 3, Twins 0 
he announced that Roberts had signed. "We got him to pitch. and M NN P IS 

South Caroll'no at second, but Short walked Donn I EA OL II! - Brooks WESTMINSTER, Md '" 
en enon. oa JOg eases. a- Robinson and Frank Robinson The Baltimore Colts signed four he's going to pitch (or us every fourth day." I CI dId' lh b P 

Being around as long as he has been. Robedl wasn't any gan tbe cam d dilled 
T I d f n . e up an r each drove in a run friday Digbt veteran players Friday and a 

stranger when he walked into the Cub clubhouse. He saw s veral 0 To For eit I a doubJe to left-center field. club official warned tbat "never 
familiar faces. amonl them that of Curt Simmons. who had jusl clearing the bases. Pagan was 85 the American League.leading again will the Coils negotiate 
come to the Cuhs from the SI. Louis cardinals. Simmons and '65 Footba II Title out trying lor a triple. Baltimore Orioles defeated Min· with a player who walks out of 
Roberts had been teammatea for years with the Phillies and bad The Phillies got all of their nesota 3-0 behind the combined trainIng camp." 
combined for :r1 victories In pitching the Phillie, to the National GREENSBORO. N.C. I.fI _ runs in the tbird inning when eight-hit pitcbing of Jim Palmer Signed by the Coils were tight 
League pennant in 1950. The University of South Carolina Rich Allen hit his 23rd homer and Eddie Fisher. end John Mackey. flankers Jim-

Tbe moment Roberts saw Simmons. a big smile came across was knocked from the top to the following singles by John Briggs Brooks. who leads the league my Orr and Willie Richardson. 
his face and he quipped . "Hello. lefty. It', me again." ' bottom oC the 1965 Atlantic Coast and John Callison. in runs batted in. drove in the and defensive end-placekicker 

How long will Roberta be with the Cubs? It', bard to say. But Conference (ACC) football stand-I first run of the game. his 82nd Lou Michaels. 
If he keeps giving strong performances like he hal been, he could ings Friday by an ACC ruling Cubs 7, Mets 4 over-all. with 8 double down the ;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;. _____ _ 
find I permaDent home. And U be doesn't. there', always another that two varsity players had re- left field foul line in the fourth 

ceived illegal aid. NEW YORK "" - Glenn Beck- inning. Luis Aparicio had beat-
leam - and at least one more victory. ACC Commissioner Jim Weaver I ert's bases-loaded single with two en out an infield .ingle and had 

ordered that all games in which out In the eighth inning drove [n been sacrificed to second. 
the two players partiCipated be two runs and lifted the Chicago 
forfeited to the opposing team. Cubs to a 7-. victory over the 
He also said that the players New York Mets Thursday night. 
were restricted from further par

120 E. Burlington - just west of 
Hawk.ye Slate Bank - adjacent to 
Golden Cue Family Billiard Cent.r 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351 .. 3322 
and ... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 Fil'$t Av.nue - east 

North Of Benn.r Towncrest 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: Americans Take 7-2 Lead 

In Curtis Cup Golf Matches 
liOT SPRINGS. Va. fAIl - The Other United States winners in 

United States team In general the ,ingles were Jean Ashley. 
and the short 18th hole in particu· 1-up over Mn. t. C. Robertson. 
lar was too much for Great Brl· 

ticipation in athletics. 
Weaver did not announce the 

names of the players nor the 
games to be forfeited . But it 
was learned in Columbia that 
all four ACC victories by South 
Carolina last year were reversed 

Doors Open 1:15 

Frank increased his league
leading home run total to 81 
with a blut into the left field 
pavilion in the leventh. 

Palmer. a %(j·year-old right
hander. won hls 12th game against 
four defeats but needed help from 
Fisher In the eighth inning after 
Jimmie Hall and Tony Oliva 
singled witb one out. 

Only $1 00 clown - New mocI
II. I" atDck now. Call 111 for 
defill. I 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 
• Dining • Delivery • Cl1rrY-Dut 

lain's Curtis Cup women', gol£ l and N~ncy Roth Sym~, who down
team Friday and the American ed Elizabeth ChadWick. 2-up. by the ruling. 

took a 7-~ lead on the first day 
of the 14th cup matches. 

Helped by the lnahility of the 
young British team to handle the 
174-yard. par three 18th, the Unit
ed Stat~ won two of the three 
morning foursomes and then cap. 
tured four of the six afternoon 
lingles. 

The only Brilish winner was 
24·year-old Ita Burke. who beat 
46:),ear-old Mrs. llelen Sigel Wi!
Ion 3 and 1 in the No. 5 single 
when Mre. Wilson soared to 10 
over par for 17 holes. 

Going Into today', lasl-day 
foursome and singles. the Amer
kans need only 2'.2 points 01 the 
Dine avaiJable Lo wrap up a fourth 
straight victory in the bienn.lal 
leries. 

Six of tbe nine matches Friday 
weren·t finished until the 18th. 
The Britisb failed to hit a lee 
shot onto that green all day. 

The easiest American singles 
victories were teO red by Bar· 
bara Fay White Boddie. a 3 and 
2 winner over Britain's Mrs. Mi· 
chael Bonallack. and carol Sor· 
enson Flennikin. who defeated 
Mary Fowler. 3 and 1. 

Open Sunday 
AntI Eftry EVln,", 

"Th. Tender Crust'" 
PIZZA 

AI .. Shrimp. Steak. 
Chicken, Spafhtttl 

A's 4, Tigen 1 Browns Get Lineman 
KANSAS CITY II! - Pitcher CLEVELAND (.fl - The Cleve-

Lew Krausse socked a two·run land Browns announced Friday 
double and Bert Campaneris add- the acquisition of Ray Schoenke. 
ed a two-run single in a lour- an offensive lineman. from the 
run second inning as the Kansas Green Bay Packers for a future 
City Athletics defeated Detroit draft cholee. 
4-1 Friday night. I The Browns announced earlier 

The Athletics loaded the bases Fri~ay. it had tra~(!d David Lee. 
in tbe second on singles by Ed a, klckmg specialist. to the Bal
Charle and Dick Grecn. a force I ILm~re Colts lor 8 Cuture draft 
out and a walk to Phil Roof. Tben chOice. 
Krausse lashed a double to right 
center field. driving in two runs. ~ 

Campaneris lollowed with a ~ 
single for two more runs. I iIiIU 

Krausse allowed tbe Tigers 
only a econd-inning. inside·the- NOW ENDS THURS. 
park homer by Willie Horton. 

l 'SYfM! 
STARTS TODA YI 
4-DAYS ONLY 

~~ nm 

SOPHIA WRFlH'!lILNlJII 
M\'IDmD 

'LJlDV£ 

IN COLOR 

NOW• "ENDS 
, WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS -1:30 - 3: 10 -5:15 
7:05 - ':10 

(We should all be 
so crazy ... ) 

r~ean "",nnery 
JOanne 

Woodward 

co.' ..... 

Jean 
Seberg 

PATRICK ON(.at·(XllEEN 0C\\ffiRST 
eu¥( M'fIll ' WE.!. ffiEltS · _ fl8Il!l 

"MAGOO" Cartoon 

OUR NIXT ATTRACTION 

.... AnLE OF 

THE BULGE" 

FREE DELlV!RY 

~I l!LJlJm& 
The Fine Arts Festival 

at the University of Iowa 
preaenu 

Cosi Fan T utte 
by 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(lung in English) 

Macbride Hall 8:00 p.m. 
August 2. 3, 5, and 6 

All seats reserved: $2.50 

OPEN I:" TONITE SHOW ':45 

PmI FONDA·IIIICT SINATRA 

THE WILD ANGEIB 
.PlUVISIOI"_PATIECILOI 

iiiUlEII ..... lADIiiiiiiCiii.-n'""'" 

Fisher came on and promptly 
induced Harmon Killebrew to 
ground into a double play. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337·2115 """OIUI" 

.... 1& 

Open Sunday Through Thursday, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 
Friday .nd Slturd.y, 4 P.M. to 2:31 A.M. 

Plenty Of Parking At loth LOCitfonl 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
APARTMENT FOR RENT RIDE WANTED APPROVED ROOMS 

Ad rt·• R PLUSH - UNFURNISHED 1 bed· WANTED - Ride to Pittsburgh Au,. ve ISing ates room .pl. Stoye and refrlgeralor ! 10lh. Shire expenses. 338-1472. 8./1 
CurnlJhed. fUO per month. FullY tlr· RIDE TO NEW YOORK Aug. 10. 

Th D 15c W-.... peted .nd 11r condltioned. No under· II Shore expense' 337.223g 730 ,... arl . . . . . . a wa rr.du.te male •. Call 337·76M or 338. ' •.. • 
Six DIYI . . . . . . . . 1fc. Werd t~. Edon AplL 8·22AR 

T.n D.YI .. . . .... . .. Dc a Werd , UNFURNISHED lar,e 1 bedroom ' ROOMS FOR RENT 

NICE ROOM. Summer and fali , nO/l· 
.mokers. 338·2518. 8·9AR 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST IN VICINITY of Schaeffer. 
beige cable stitched c.rdl,an. a.-

One Montfo . 44c a Werd .partmenl. 4 blooks trom campul. 
Minimum All 1. Wentl Prelor temale studenh, c.n 8U1 

SIt.a after 5 p.m. 8-3 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS WANTED - Female 21 or over 10 

OM In .. rt .... e M.th $1.ss' , share nIce apl. for fall. Close In. 
Fivt Insertions a M.th SUS. 551-3U3. 1-9 
Ten Insertltns t Mtnth $I,es' I BEDROOM furnished apt. Avallabl. 

, R .... fer E ....... Column Inch AUI. 15th. $8Il monlh. 351-1642 .rter ..... • p.m. 8./1 

Phone 337-4191 
ntl DAILY IOWAN will net ... 
........... w. hr .".,.. hi CI ..... 
fled Ad.,.rtl.l", AFTIR FIRST 
DAY ef ..... lclfltll. 
Canctilatt.n, mutt lie recelYecl 
~ _ IIefore ,.lIeaHen. 

IftIOI1Itn cltaclliM _ .. clay 
,.-.cedI", ..... 1cIfItII. 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT - Mondt.y •. m. or p.m. 
Thuflday lull day. DeUverlng soft 

water tanks. Pbone 338-9348. 8-23 
PART·TIME mobU. work. Salary .nd 

hOUri to fit your nee cia. Call 338· 
697'/. 8·27 
LOOK HERE! Man or woman to 

stir! In bustne .. on credlt In S.W. 
Jobnoon Co. or ro ... City. Sell lome 
300 farID·home products. Tbousancia 
01 dealers earning lar,. proflta. 

2~~~~~~~~~!: I Write Rawlellh. Dept. rA G 640 192 _ Freeport. !'l. 8-27 

pm 
PlIREBREJ) Beaglel aad nflJtered 

German short haired pointer PIIP' 
pie. lor ..... U804UO. 7-30 

SPOITING GOODS 

WANTED 
Hl&h S<hool English 

and Industrial Acta Teacher 
ApplY to Supt. Arthur Senoor • 

Oelwein. low •. 

CANOESI Old Town ne. KOlllor 1··----------.. oport model Sharp! Several others. 
Also new flberglUl and Grumman 
allllll1J1um. See us. Catalocue. Carl· 
Mm. 11124 AlbJa Road. Ottumwi. 
Phone 88U317. 1-31 
SAILBOAT 13'·70' .. U. Call "1-181~ 

bero ... B a.m. or after 7 p.m, 8./1 

WANTED 

WANTED - To buy used ,unl. John 
WUSOn Sportln, Goods. 408 E. 

Colleg.. 8-9 
GRIillUA TE mile 10 share air condl· 

tloned 1ge8 Detrolter mobile home. 
Compll!tely furnished wltb parkln,. 
138-1303 after 7 p.m. 8-4 

UNCED. WILL equipped play yard. FEMALE roommate _ 'partment on 
AIr oondlUoned bome. Experienced. rowa Ave. nur £1st Hall. 338-371Il. 

CHILD CARE 

Rat.. 138-4615. 14 1-' 

"'ING SDYlCI WANTED: FurnWled ap.rtmenl wlLb 
kltchen. bedroom, b.th· lor mar· 

rled Iradual. atudent. ilepl. o<:cu· 
MARY V. BURNS: TrDtna, mlmeo- peneY'be COSurtlaTnd D. yGeLlel, 53 
,r.pblu. Notaq Pulillc. 41$ low. Sebrel r t... .pp.n. N. . 1-2 
Sta.ta li.ank. Dlti 331-2656. .. 1 WANTED - SIn,le apartment near 
JERRY NYALL _ Rleetrlc mM ty~ •• mpus. Write 210 !7Lh SI. Des In, .nd mlJDeOll'lpblni. 331-1330. Moines. lo.... 805 

...... B WANTED - Gr.duate male room· 
1'YPING SKBVlCIC - 'l'bellet, book mate 10 ........ partmenl. Call To!", 

SINGLE AND double, clean. home 
prlyUe,.s. Conatruclon men pre· 

lerred. 804 Davenport. 551·1671. 8-1 
ROOMS AVArLABLE for fali semes· 

ter, 4 block. from .. rnpu.. Call 
BUI "kea .fter 5 p.m. 8-3 
S SINGLES, 1 double "eep·.lu<ly 

rooms for male graduate students 
or upper elassmen. 338·9585. 8-5 

ward. 351-3264. 8-.1 

MOBILE HOMES 

MOBILE HOME towing. lnsur.d <u· 
rler. 337·7000. Meadow Brook Courl 

Estates. 8·15 
MUST SELL 10d0 WesLwood ~t;;d. 

room. alr-condJtJoner, clrpellng. 
338-4979. e·23 

MIU.E STUDENTS over 21 ; refriler.· 1965 WINQSOR Duke IOx55 exten· 
tori. clo .. In. No singles. 338-11129. "on. Separate dInIng room. Car· 

8-5 peted. 337·7071. . 8·7 

RIDER WANTED 

1957 GREAT LAKES 8x40. air condl· 
tloned. 3.6 metal .tora~e shed . 

Paneled, lnsulaled and wired anne •. 
Skirt.. nBS study. Park Motel Ipace 
No. 8 evening.. 8-7 

N.Y .• yJa Toledo. Cleveland. Erie" 1t54 8x42 PRAIRIE Schooner. ('ood 
~~f~O{.l:69~·cuse . Leave Aug. rri l coodlllon. Lot B7 MeadOW . Jok 

Court. 338·7732 afler S p.m. ,.%2 
1960 BILTMORE 10x45, heateo 8x" 

I Innex. New carpetJog, llvlng room 
. furniture, Air condllloner. He.dow MISC. FOR SALE -----------1 Brook Court. Ixeellent condition. GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Cury $3300. 338-0248. 1-22 

baby on your back. 337·5340. 8·7AR Ixl( LANDCRUISE. R - 2 bedroom. 
.nnex, furnished. etc. Comfortable. 

ELECTRrC SHA YER repair - 24 l eeonoml<al Third trailer white Hili· 
hour ..,rvlce. Meyers Barber Shop. Lop. 337·978i. •. 8-10 

=c;-;;=-_-;-;--;;--:-:-:=::-;:;;:-,,:8.-:;15;::R:=:C 8x48 GRE ... T LAKES, 2 bedrooms. 
SELLING - 14 fl. Larson flber,lass furnished, Ilr conditioned. 8.14 pan· 

boat,_" horsepower JoMson. lrall· eled carpeted an"ex renced lot 337-
er ... 8-2143. 8·2 5032' Forest View. • . 8-5 

PH.D. GOWN. C.p lIze 7'h .nd hood. 11168 VICTORIA 10.56. 2 bedroom •• 
hO~~";~ II~~~ ~~ 1~~:e~OI~:m_ ~~~ furnIshed, carpeted. Bon·Alra. 3SI· 
Gold. 338-4392. 8-2 ::rS::R 8x42 2 bedroom. air co~:' 
MICROSCOPE. binocular - Amerl- lIolled. new carpel. Exira •. Hilltop. 

can OpUc.1. Enellenl condltlon. 2 Forced ... Ie. 338·2000. 8.21 
years old. 338·1914. 8-10 
REFRIGERATOR lar,e free ... <best. AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE 

Available In Au,usl $50. 351-1852' .. 
.fter ~ p.m. 8·2 ----------
BEAUTrFUL Sliver Double Fren<b 11160 VAUXllALL - Excel .. t eondl· 

horn. Excellent eondllJon. Ulil!d 2 Ilon. Betore 9 or arter 5, 510 Flnk-
ye.rs. SSOO. New $170. ProfelSlonal blne. 338-3567. 7·30 
affirmation of worth. Call Daven· 1958 PLYMOU'\'H 9 pa..,n,er .tatlon 
port 326-4613. 1-1 wagon. $300. FuU pow.r. 337-4373. 
~PlANO, used. like new, can 7-30 

be seen In tbls vlctnlty. Cash or 1961 VW. EXCELLENT <ol\dlllon. 
lerml to responslble party. For In· Good tires. Make oIrer. Phone 3l7· 
10nnl1l0n without expense or obU· t03G. 3·3 
,allon write: Credit Mgr .• A<me Pl· MUSTANG conv.rtlbl. _ V8, powor 
ano co.! 521 EuclJd Avenue. Des .teerln,. top; .. dlo. f.clory .... r. 
Moln •• , ow.. 7-30 r.nt!'. ,2350. 338.9891 evenln,s. 7-30 

WHO DOES m 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio . 

UI7 MUleaUne A ••. 338-2942. Mrs. 
!)elide l..ewls. 8./1 

'M CORVETTE. 300 HP. 4 ",,"ed. W-
1549 after 7 p.m. 7-30 

11160 COMET Mercury. 2 door. Good 
condilion. 338-1845. I-S 

11157 BMW·R695. EXCELLENT <Gndl· 
dillon. Call "t·1918 afler 7 p.m. 

1-10 repoN. ele. Dial 33H858. HAR "1·3100. IH 
l.fBER""'A""L"-"M:-:A-=-LE=-,-r-ad"-u-a"-t.- w-an-:-I.--=-to OlAPERENE Rent.1 Servlcel by New 

MILLY KINl.EY - Typing .. rvlce. share IOmoone's firm. apt, house. Process LaundJ")'. 318 S. Dubuque. WHITE 1963 Auslln·H •• ley 3000 <on· 
mil. 337-4378. 8-4Ml J38-414~ after 11:30 p.m. 8.10 Phone 337·11686. 8-8AR 

ELECTlUC typewriter. Theeel and mONINGS - Student boy •• nd IIrls. 
mort papers. DIal 331·3143. I-3Ml 1016 BOObeater. 337,2824. 8-13 

TYPING SERVlCE - Theees, term WANTED ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 
p.pero. book reports. ElI]H!rienced, bour .. rvlce. Moye" Barber Shop. 
~7. IoIMl 8.l9AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - EJ.perl· 

eneed. Bette ThomPIOn 138-$150. 
11-12 

TYPING - Th ..... , short pepers. etc. 
Pbone S3'1-7I8Il. 1-20 

ELECTRIC ILITE - 'lbeee.. term 

11·13 Yea r Old SA VE - USI! double loed Wisher 

BOYS wtth uln loak eycle at Towncrest 
Lounderelle. 1020 Williams. 8-20AR 
FLUNKING MATH? Call Janet 338· 

9306. 8-10 

vertlble, Wire wbeels. 4 speed plus 
electric overdrive. Pri<ed for yery 
qUIck IIIle. $1693. 351-1282. 336 Fink· 
blne. 1-11 
1.51 PONTIAC - Good <ondlilon. 

After 4. 821 ,.inkbloe. Call 351· 
"~ ~ 
11160 ,roRD Jl'AmLANE 500. Good 

moldr. 7 ,Dod llres. $300. 353·1"8. 
Call Fri .• SIt.. Sun. 8-9 p.m. 7030 
IlGA ROADSTER 1961. Good oIIape. 

First ..... on.ble offer "1·1862. 1-11 Mail orders: Make cbecks to "Opera, The University 
of Iowa"; Address : Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa 
City. Iowa, Local sales: 9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru 
Friday, 9:00 to 12:00 Saturda , South Lobby Desk, 
lMU beginning Jltly IS, 1966. 

lIIIIII$.IEU.'S.u .... _ peg.~tc. PI'OIQPt, _urate Hn'-
Ice. 1. U 

by the lnstllut. or Child Bebavior 
and Development to pertlclpato In 
.rOleardl. The lIu<ly ...w be <on
dueted In aa air eondilloned lab
oratory al Eo. .. Hall. No unplell' 
.nt ltImul.llon wlll be u~d .nd 
Ihe enUre procedure t.kes less 
than an hour. EBen boy wlil reo 
celve ,LilO tor hi services. It 
you Ire .n 1 ... 3 year old boy 
who would like to earll $J.ilO. call 
W-4~17 bet",een 8:30 •. m. to 5 
p.", . to .rr.n,_ an 'ppolntm.ent. 

MONEY LOANED IGNITION 
CARBURITORS _ PLUS _ OPAL BVRKHART - Rleetri •• tIIe.1 

Ierm "perRo .te. Experienced. Ie· 
"ERIC THE CONQUEROR" cur.te. !!8-!i723. 8-28 

iiiTFABT. _urate • • l_c!rlc typing 
• • BONUS LATE SHOW. • ... .. Ice; minor errors corrected. 

''THE P'R 01 Term papen. manuocrlpta, tbe .. s -.. _~ __ ~ _________________ .. ___________ ... _A.N_.AC_" ________ .nylhln'10U .ant .eli clone. Pb."1 
~ .~ -'1m .".nlql uti IJMkutIJ, 1-. 

" .. 

DI_ods, Camera •• GUlli. 
Typewriters, W Itchet 

L .. gagl, MUlle.1 Instrument. 
HOCK-IYE LOAN 

Dlalm..w5 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & 5trattGn Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21S.~ Dlalm-sm 

. , 

r 
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"MIn 
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